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Preface
In January 2003, the March of Dimes made a public commitment of resources
and reputation to confront the most serious perinatal health problem in our
nation: preterm birth. The organization set two goals for its national Prematurity
Campaign: to increase public awareness of the problem of prematurity and
decrease the rate of preterm birth in the United States.
In response to the growing problem of preterm and late preterm birth in this
country, the March of Dimes and the Johnson & Johnson Pediatric Institute, in
collaboration with the Kentucky Department for Public Health, embarked on an
innovative, community-based pilot preterm birth prevention initiative called
Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait (HBWW). Planning began in 2006, and the
3-year pilot occurred from 2007 through 2009. The success of HBWW in
Kentucky has generated significant interest from the perinatal health community
in implementing similar prematurity prevention programs nationwide.
HBWW is a multi-dimensional, community-based approach to preventing
preventable preterm births. The goal of HBWW is to change a community’s
knowledge, attitudes and behavior regarding preterm birth, its risk factors and
strategies to prevent it. In order to affect the entire community, HBWW utilizes a
multilevel model, bundling interventions and education strategies for patients,
perinatal providers and the general public.
In 2008, the March of Dimes Board of Trustees passed a resolution for the future
strategic direction and action of the Prematurity Campaign. One strategy was to
develop and fund community programs based on the findings of the HBWW pilot
project in Kentucky. This manual helps fulfill this resolution by providing
perspective on the success of the Kentucky program as well as guiding individuals
and organizations in implementing similar prematurity prevention programs in
their local areas.
The purpose of this manual is to define HBWW core components for planners
beginning program implementation in new sites. The manual is designed for use
by perinatal providers across disciplines and organizational settings through
development of interdisciplinary, interagency collaborations.
The manual is organized around the five core components (the 5 P’s) of the
HBWW model:
1. Partnerships and collaborations
2. Provider initiatives
3. Patient support
4. Public engagement
5. Progress measurement
The manual begins with an overview of the problem of prematurity in the United
States. A discussion of disparities in preterm birth follows, as well as a description
of the HBWW pilot project in Kentucky and ways to determine community
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readiness for an HBWW intervention. An implementation chapter helps new
program planners initiate HBWW projects in their communities. The rest of the
chapters are dedicated to each core component. References are included. The
manual offers new project planners a look back at what happened in Kentucky as
well as strategies to implement an HBWW program in their own community,
based on lessons learned from the pilot.
Your comments about the manual and HBWW are welcome. Please send
them to hbww@marchofdimes.com.
We wish you success in implementing HBWW, helping women have healthy
pregnancies and healthy babies, and ultimately reducing the incidence of
premature birth in your community.
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Chapter 1: The Problem of
Prematurity
Chapter purpose: To identify preterm birth and late preterm
birth as common, serious and costly problems in the United
States
What’s inside: Definitions of preterm and late preterm birth;
statistics, risk factors and information on morbidity and
mortality associated with preterm and late preterm birth;
estimated medical, personal and societal costs of preterm and
late preterm birth

The Problems of Preterm and Late Preterm Birth
Preterm birth is birth before 37 completed weeks gestation. It is the leading
cause of neonatal death in the United States and places infants at risk for
lifelong disabilities, such as cerebral palsy, blindness and physical and
neurological impairment (Behrman & Butler, 2007; Damus, 2008). Infants born
before 34 weeks gestation are at the greatest risk of death and numerous lifelong
morbidities; however, late preterm infants, born between 34 0/7 and 36 6/7 weeks
gestation, also are more likely than their term counterparts to experience serious
short- and long-term complications (Ananth, Gyamfi & Jain, 2008; Engle,
Tomashek, Wallman & the Amercian Academy of Pediatrics [AAP] Committee on
Fetus and Newborn, 2007). Late preterm births account for approximately threequarters of all preterm births and, therefore, have received increased attention in
recent years (Damus, 2008; National Center for Health Statistics [NCHS], 2005).
Nationally, the preterm birth rate has increased by more than 30 percent in the
last 2 decades, peaking at 12.8 percent in 2006 and decreasing to 12.3 percent in
2008 (Martin, Osterman & Sutton, 2010). Despite the decrease, approximately
540,000 babies are born preterm each year; almost 400,000 of these are late
preterm births (March of Dimes, 2010a, 2010c).
Significant racial and ethnic disparities in preterm births are evident. In 2008, the
rate for African-American women of 17.5 percent was nearly double the 11.1
percent rate for white women; the rate for Hispanic women was 12.1 percent
(Martin et al., 2010).
Risk Factors
A host of behavioral, psychosocial, sociodemographic, medical/pregnancy
conditions and biological factors are associated with risk for preterm birth (Table
1.1). Research suggests that an overall healthy lifestyle is associated with reducing
this risk (Behrman & Butler, 2007).. More research is needed to provide a better
understanding of the complex pathways leading to preterm birth outcomes.
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Category

Risk Factors

Behavioral

Tobacco use
Alcohol use
Illicit drug use
Nutrition (low pre-pregnancy weight, obesity, poor diet,
inappropriate supplementation)
Demanding employment conditions
Inadequate or excessively physical activity
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs)
Douching

Psychosocial

Stress, especially chronic and catastrophic stress
Anxiety, especially regarding the pregnancy
Depression
Racism
Inadequate social support
Lack of personal resources (self-esteem, mastery, perceived
control, optimism)
Unintended pregnancy

Sociodemographic

Maternal age (adolescents and women over 35)
Single (unmarried or not cohabitating)
Race and ethnicity
Poverty
Adverse neighborhood conditions

Medical/Pregnancy
conditions

Chronic hypertension
Systemic lupus erythematosus
Restrictive lung disease
Hyperthyroidism
Pregestational diabetes mellitus
Cardiac disease
Asthma
Gestational diabetes mellitus
Pregestational renal disorders
Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy
Underweight or obese
Family history of preterm birth
Short interpregnancy interval
Assisted reproductive technology-related treatments,
especially those resulting in multiple gestation

Biological

Inflammation/Infection
Overdistension of the uterus caused by excess amniotic
fluid, twins or higher order pregnancy
Bleeding in the placenta or separation of the placenta from
the wall of the uterus
Activation of the maternal and fetal neuroendocrine system
as a result of stress or other physiologic factors

Behrman & Butler, 2007
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Treatment
With the exception of 17 alphahydroxyprogesterone caproate (17P) and cerclage,
treatment to date primarily has focused on slowing contractions, predicting risk
and delaying preterm birth. Although early birth often is the result of spontaneous
preterm labor or is performed as an intervention for adverse medical or obstetrical
conditions, there is a growing trend of negotiating delivery dates for patient and/
or provider convenience. The increasingly popular practice of scheduling
inductions and cesarean sections for convenience, often before 39 weeks gestation,
likely contributes to the increasing rate of late preterm birth (Damus, 2008). The
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) (2008a) committee
opinion on late preterm infants clearly states that preterm delivery should occur
only when an accepted maternal or fetal indication for delivery exists. Providers
should not perform elective deliveries prior to 39 weeks based on patient or
provider desire.
Consequences
Preterm birth can result in infant mortality as well as numerous short-term and
life-long morbidities. Infants born preterm are more likely than their full-term
counterparts to die during the first 28 days (neonatal period) and the first year
of life (Behrman & Butler, 2007). Callaghan and colleagues (2006) found that
preterm birth is the most frequent cause of infant death in the United States,
accounting for approximately one-third of all infant deaths. For infants who
survive an early birth, a multitude of complications are possible
(Table 1.2).

Lung and breathing problems, including respiratory distress
syndrome, broncho-pulmonary dysplasia and apnea
Gastrointestinal tract disorders
Cardiovascular and hematologic system problems
Vision and hearing problems, including blindness and deafness
Neurodevelopmental disabilities, including cerebral palsy,
language disorders, learning disabilities, attention deficithyperactivity disorder, neuromotor dysfunction/coordination
disorders, behavior problems and social-emotional difficulties
Central nervous injuries, resulting in increased risk for
neurodevelopment disabilities
Behrman & Butler, 2007

Compared with term infants, late preterm infants are at increased risk for
mortality and numerous morbidities (Table 1.3). A large study of national vital
statistics data showed infants born in the late preterm period, compared to term
infants, were 6 times more likely to die in the first week of life, and 3 times more
likely to die in the first year of life (Tomashek, Shapiro-Mendoza, Davidoff &
Petrini, 2007). Research suggests that the fetal brain at 34 weeks weighs only
about 65 percent of the full-term brain. At this stage in brain development, many
higher-order functions regulated by the cerebellum and cerebral cortex are not
fully developed (Damus, 2008; Kinney, 2006). Late preterm infants have higher
rates of neonatal intensive-care unit (NICU) admission than their term
counterparts; they account for the majority of neonates requiring NICU care and
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ventilatory support; and they are responsible for most of the costs associated with
the unit (Damus, 2008). Furthermore, late preterm infants have an increased risk
for rehospitalization following initial hospital discharge after birth and for sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS). They are more likely than term infants to need
early intervention and special education; they have a higher risk of serious
behavior and learning problems, cerebral palsy and intellectual disability; and they
are at increased risk for mental illness and long-term disability as adults (AdamChapman, 2006; Petrini et al., 2009; Saigal & Doyle, 2008).

Short-term

Respiratory distress
Feeding problems
Temperature instability
Hypoglycemia
Jaundice
NICU admission

Post-discharge

Hospital readmission
SIDS
Developmental delay

Long-term

Cerebral palsy
Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD)
Behavior and learning problems
Increased risk for long-term disability as adults
(Lindstrom, 2007; Moster, 2009)

Anath, Gyamfi & Jain, 2008; Behrman & Butler, 2007; Saigal, 2008

Costs
The costs of preterm birth are physical, financial, emotional, psychological
and social. They affect the mother, the baby, the family, the community
and society in general. The Institute of Medicine (IOM) estimates that the annual
cost of preterm birth to society is at least $26.2 billion (Behrman & Butler, 2007).
The IOM cautions that this is a conservative estimate, as expenses are limited to
medical care, maternal delivery costs, early intervention services, certain special
education services, and lost household and labor market productivity. Estimated
cost per preterm infant is approximately $51,600.
Clements and colleagues (2007) looked at early intervention costs associated with
preterm birth in Massachusetts. The study found that 14,033 of 76,901 surviving
preterm infants required and received early intervention services, which cost an
average of $857 per infant totaling almost $66 million. The researchers noted that
cost per infant decreased as gestational age increased. Late preterm infants
represented 8 percent of the services but 16 percent of the costs to the early
intervention system, more than the group of early preterm infants served.
Preterm birth is costly to employers. Including inpatient and outpatient services
and medication, the average cost to employers per preterm infant for the first year
of life is $49,033. The cost per preterm infant is almost 11 times as high as the
cost per full-term infant born with no complications (March of Dimes, 2008a). A
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recent study of costs in the first year of life showed the costs of late preterm
infants in the first year of life were approximately 3 times the cost of infants born
at term (McLaurin, Hall, Jackson, Owens, Mahadevia, 2009). In addition to
monetary costs, preterm birth and having an infant in the NICU are emotionally
strenuous experiences for parents. Similarly, managing lifelong disabilities can be
stressful for parents and children.
Communities absorb costs associated with prematurity in early intervention and
special education systems and health care services. In addition, disabilities caused
by premature birth affect productivity in the work force.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Chapter 2: Disparities in
Preterm Birth
Chapter purpose: To describe disparities that exist in preterm
birth and how providers can address these disparities in efforts
to prevent prematurity
What’s inside: Types of preterm birth disparities with a focus on
racial and ethnic disparities; the life-course perspective; risk
factors related to racial and ethnic disparities; economic cost of
racial and ethnic disparities
As the HBWW initiative expands to include more diverse communities, the
challenge of addressing preterm birth disparities may need close consideration to
adequately meet community-specific needs. Disparities are differences “in the
overall rate of disease incidence, prevalence, morbidity, mortality or survival rates
in the population as compared to the health status of the general population”
(Public Health Service Act, 2000, stat 2498).
Major racial and ethnic disparities are evident in preterm birth. Preliminary data
from 2008 show the rate of preterm birth was 11.1 percent for white women,
12.1 percent for Hispanic women and 17.5 percent for African-American women
(Martin, Osterman & Sutton, 2010). Low birthweight and preterm birth have
been the leading cause of infant death for African-Americans for more than a
decade, in contrast to other racial and ethnic populations, for which birth defects
are the leading cause of infant death (March of Dimes, 2008b) Research has
shown that women born preterm (or with preterm siblings) have an increased risk
of delivering their own children preterm (Bhattacharya et al., 2010).

Types of Disparities
Individual risk factors do not adequately explain the racial, ethnic and social class
disparities in rates of preterm birth. Adverse social contexts may independently
affect health or interact with individual-level characteristics to produce an
increased risk of preterm birth. Thus, researchers are pursuing new approaches,
including multilevel modeling, to investigate these social determinants of health
(Behrman & Butler, 2007). This contextual approach applies not only to racial
and ethnic disparities, but also to preterm birth disparities that exist
geographically, socioeconomically and for specific age groups. Although these
disparities are presented separately in this chapter, it is highly likely that they are
interrelated and compound one another, especially for African-American women.
Socioeconomic Disparities
The IOM reports that disparities in preterm birth by socioeconomic condition are
well documented in the United States, as well as in other countries, including
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many where women have universal health care (Behrman & Butler, 2007). In the
United States, it is feasible that specific social variables, such as education,
employment, housing, and access to health insurance and quality health care, may
be implicated in these disparities, not just as individual risk factors but as
environmental and social contextual factors among the population as a whole.
Research results have consistently confirmed the effects of neighborhood-level
socioeconomic disparities in key pregnancy outcomes. For example,
socioeconomically disadvantaged women experience more stressful life events and
more chronic stress than women who are not socioeconomically disadvantaged
(Lu, Lu & Schetter, 2005; Peacock, Bland & Anderson, 1995). However,
extensive research has yet to be conducted on these socioeconomic pathways
(Horwitz & Lawlor, 2008). Poverty is one of the strongest predictors of preterm
birth, and socioeconomic disparities in preterm birth often are closely paralleled
by racial and ethnic disparities (Behrman & Butler, 2007).
Geographic Disparities
Sizeable variations in preterm birth exist by state. Figure 2.1 shows that higher
rates of preterm birth generally are clustered in the southern region of the nation.
This may reflect an aggregate effect of socioeconomic characteristics, including
poverty, unemployment, education, income and health status. While concern over
these disparities is warranted, the IOM cautions that a number of confounding
variables may be at work, including state-based population and health care system
factors, such as data collection and reporting issues (Behrman & Butler, 2007).

March of Dimes, 2010b
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When considering geography on a smaller scale, neighborhood disparities may
exist. These disparities can involve the service environment, the social
environment and the physical characteristics of a neighborhood that potentially
affect the health of residents (Table 2.1).

Service
environment

Housing
Crime rates
Availability of goods and services
Access to healthy foods
Recreational activities
Police and fire protection

Social
environment

Social support
Norms of reciprocity
Civic participation
Residential stability

Physical
environment

Quality of housing
Noise and air pollution
Environmental toxins (including secondhand smoke)

Given the patterns of residential segregation by race, geographic preterm birth
disparities are closely related to racial and ethnic preterm birth disparities
(Behrman & Butler, 2007). After controlling for various individual-level risk
factors, one study found that pregnant women living in lower-median income
neighborhoods had infants with shorter gestations and lower birthweights for
gestational age compared to birth outcomes for women residing in neighborhoods
of higher socioeconomic status (Farley et al., 2006). These findings suggest that
geographic preterm birth disparities are closely tied to socioeconomic disparities.
Social determinants of health may be quite different in rural areas compared to
urban areas. The contextual issues of access to care, unemployment, poor
housing, high crime rates and availability of healthy food and recreational
opportunities manifest quite differently in rural areas where families are more
isolated and services more distant compared to urban areas. With no public
transportation, no neighborhoods to provide social support and safety, limited
numbers and types of service providers, no supermarkets or recreational areas
within miles, the challenges for achieving healthy lifestyles and healthy birth
outcomes are very different for rural residents than urban. People who live in
rural areas, compared to urban dwellers, are more likely to be obese and
uninsured, less likely to access preventative/screening services or chronic disease
management, and have higher rates of low birthweight, post-neonatal mortality
and inadequate prenatal care (Larson, Murowchick & Hart, 2008).
Access to prenatal care is necessary but not sufficient for optimal birth outcomes,
as prenatal care by itself has not been demonstrated to decrease preterm birth
(Behrman & Butler, 2007). Prenatal care provides the mechanism through which
a woman receives risk assessment, screening, service referral and interventions for
chronic diseases and pregnancy complications. Therefore, lack of access to
prenatal care in rural areas may have a more significant impact on adverse birth
outcomes than in urban areas, where medical, social and public health services are
marchofdimes.com
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more readily available. Some studies suggest that even when prenatal care is
available, in deprived settings it may not be able to address the various risks
associated with adverse birth outcomes (Behrman & Butler, 2007). This finding
may apply to rural areas as well as disadvantaged urban neighborhoods. While
rural-urban disparities have been documented, few contextualized research studies
have been done in rural areas that provide useful information for strategies to
address these disparities. States developing new HBWW initiatives should be
cognizant of the differences in contextual factors when applying approaches to
prematurity prevention in rural populations.
Maternal Age Disparities
Preterm birth disparities exist for specific age groups of women. Data (2005 to
2007, average) indicate that women under 20 years of age (14.7 percent) and over
40 (16.8 percent) are more likely to have a preterm birth than those in their 20s
and 30s (12.1 percent and 12.7 percent, respectively) (March of Dimes, 2010d).
Unintended pregnancies (those that are unwanted or unplanned) appear to be at
greater risk for preterm birth; these pregnancies are more common in the
adolescent and over-40 age groups, a factor which may contribute to this disparity
(Behrman & Butler, 2007). Maternal age disparities are not the same across
racial and ethnic groups. For example, among non-Hispanic African-Americans,
the preterm birth rate begins to rise at a younger age than for non-Hispanic
whites, and the rate of increase is greater for African-Americans (Behrman &
Butler, 2007).

Racial and Ethnic
Disparities
Disparities and the
Life-course Perspective
One theory that aims
to explain the
existence of racial and
ethnic disparities in
birth outcome is the
life-course perspective
(Figure 2.2). This
theory suggests that
birth outcomes are the
Risk
product of a woman’s
Factors
pregnancy experience
as well as her entire
life course. The lifecourse perspective
Protective
Factors
synthesizes two
models: an early
programming model
Lu & Halfon, 2003. Reprinted with permission.
and a cumulative
pathways model (Lu
et al., 2010). The early programming model (also called the developmental origins
model or the Barker hypothesis) proposes that exposures and experiences during
sensitive developmental periods in early life (conception onward) may cause a
permanent alteration in the structure or physiology of the individual. The effects
marchofdimes.com
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of these alterations can manifest later in life as health problems (Lu & Halfon,
2003). Maternal infection, poor or excess nutrition and other adverse conditions
can negatively affect development of specific cell types, tissues and organ systems,
predisposing the fetus to pathological conditions and preterm birth (Tamashiro &
Moran, 2010). If fetal programming can affect adult health, it also may influence
future reproduction (Lu & Halfon, 2003).
The cumulative pathways model suggests that, over time, the cumulative effect of
stressors or “wear and tear” (downward arrows in Figure 4) across the lifespan
can affect an individual’s health status. Several studies have linked cumulative
differential exposures and damaging physical and social environments to health
disparities; stress and racism may be significant factors in the cumulative process
of wear and tear (Lu & Halfon, 2003). This “weathering effect” is implicated in
chronic diseases as well as disparities. It also is relevant to psychosocial issues
related to preterm birth, such as depression and intimate partner violence, which
create chronic stress and weathering over time. It is no surprise that the result of
these chronic stressors is a depressed health trajectory and higher likelihood of
adverse birth outcomes, including preterm birth.
As previously explained, the preterm birth rate begins to rise at a younger age and
at a greater rate for non-Hispanic African-Americans compared to non-Hispanic
white women (Behrman & Butler, 2007). This differential rise with increasing age
may be explained by the weathering hypothesis. Weathering suggests that the
health effects of social inequality compound as individuals age; this results in
increasing health status gaps between African-American and white women
during the reproductive years, which can subsequently impact reproductive
outcomes (Behrman & Butler, 2007). In other words, weathering refers to
“deteriorating health with cumulative disadvantage” (Love, David, Rankin &
Collins, 2010, p. 127).

’

Combining early programming and cumulative pathways models, the life-course
perspective theorizes that preterm birth risk factors impact birth outcomes not
only during pregnancy, but also across a woman’s entire lifespan, especially
during critical periods of development. Given the differential life experiences of
African-American and white women, the impact of preterm birth risk factors,
such as socioeconomic status, prenatal care and stress, differ as well. Although
“race as a biological concept may have little scientific meaning, as a social
construct it may have profound health consequences,” impacting birth
outcomes via the stress of experiencing racism over the life course (Lu &
Halfon, 2003, p. 23).
Significant Risk Factors for Populations of Color
Within each racial and ethnic population, the risk for preterm birth decreases as
educational attainment increases; however, African-American women with more
than 16 years of education have a significantly higher preterm birth rate than
white women with 9 years of education or less (Behrman & Butler, 2007). These
findings indicate that differences in socioeconomic status alone do not completely
explain racial disparities.
The question of genetic differences based on race often arises when racial and
ethnic disparities are considered. The Human Genome Project revealed that race
has no clear biologic or genetic basis (Marshall, 1998). Genetic diversity is more
marchofdimes.com
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accurately described as a continuum with no clear breaks delineating racial groups
and is supported by the observation that two people of different races can share
more genetic similarity than two individuals of the same race. More genetic
variation exists within racial groups than between them (Marshall, 1998). The
identification of race as a social concept without any biological validity does not
support the possibility that a genetic basis exists to explain racial and ethnic
differences in preterm birth outcomes.
If poor birth outcomes were from genetic differences, we would expect uniform
expression within racial populations. A study conducted by David and Collins
(1997) demonstrated that African immigrants to the United States and white
women born in the United States had similar pregnancy outcomes. However, it
took only 1 generation before the daughters of the African immigrants were at
risk of having low-birthweight babies at a significantly higher rate than daughters
of the white native-born women. These studies and others commonly use
birthweight as a surrogate for gestational maturity and is an important
determinant of infant mortality differences between white and African-American
women (David & Collins, 2007).
The “Hispanic paradox”refers to the discovery that although Hispanic groups in
the United States are characterized by low socioeconomic status, they tend to have
better-than-expected health and mortality outcomes (Franzini, Ribble & Keddie,
2001). Research exploring this paradox concludes that, overall, better birth
outcomes are related to maternal immigrant status, regardless of racial or ethnic
groups. For example, Mexican immigrants have fewer preterm and lowbirthweight babies than native (U.S.)-born women of Mexican origin, nonHispanic white and black women and Puerto Rican women (Cervantes, Keith &
Wyshak, 1999). These findings suggest that there is an undefined exposure
inherent to the experiences that populations of color face within the United States
that adversely affects reproductive outcomes over time. Table 2.2 identifies
significant preterm birth risk factors for populations of color.

Systemlevel

Prenatal care: insurance, access and quality. In 2006, 40 percent of
Hispanic women of childbearing age and 24 percent of AfricanAmerican women of childbearing age were uninsured, compared to 14
percent of non-Hispanic white women (March of Dimes, 2008b).
Lack of insurance among these populations corresponds to the
increased likelihood that these individuals have jobs that do not
provide health insurance. In the United States, lack of health
insurance often results in barriers to accessing health care, including
prenatal care. Regardless of health insurance status, however, access
to quality health care often is limited by geographic location of
facilities and patterns of neighborhood racial and ethnic segregation
(Smedley, Stith & Nelson, 2003). Lu and colleagues (2010) explain
that quality health care is both timely and equitable. Hispanic and
non-Hispanic African-American women are more likely to receive late
or no prenatal care compared to their white counterparts; they also
receive inequitable care. For example, white women are more likely to
receive advice on smoking cessation and alcohol use from their
(Continued on next page)
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Systemlevel
(continued)

Patientlevel

prenatal health care providers than African-American women (Lu et
al., 2010). Although late and inadequate preterm care has been
implicated as a contributor to preterm birth disparities, research has
not consistently demonstrated that standard prenatal care reduces
preterm birth disparities (Behrman & Butler, 2007). Thus, Lu and
colleagues (2010) conclude that in order to reduce disparities,
prenatal care must be timely, the content of prenatal care must be
improved (including enhancing health information technology) and
the delivery and organization of prenatal care must be improved.
However, much research remains to be conducted in order to
understand how to best reduce disparities in prenatal care quality (Lu
et al., 2010). Quality prenatal care is a moot point if women do not
have health insurance and/or are unable to access care due to
geography or other barriers.
Racism. “The variable of race is only a rough proxy for
socioeconomic status, culture and genes, but it precisely captures the
social classification of people in a race-conscious society such as the
United States” (Jones, 2000, p. 1212). Jones defines institutional
racism, the system-level manifestation of racism, as “differential
access to the goods, services and opportunities of society” (p. 1212)
based on race. Institutional racism manifests itself in a number of
ways, including restricted access to information, resources and
material conditions, such as adequate medical facilities and a clean
environment. These manifestations connect institutional racism to
health disparities; one specific pathway may be via structural barriers
to obtaining health insurance and quality prenatal care.
Biological effects of stress. Stress is defined as demands that tax or
exceed the adaptive capacity of an organism and that result in
psychological and biological changes (Behrman & Butler, 2007). This
definition includes environmental demands and an individual’s
response to them at multiple levels, such as cognitive, affective,
immune, endocrine and cardiovascular. Studies of chronic and acute
stress exposures suggest an association between stress and preterm
birth, although findings are not definitive (Behrman & Butler, 2007).
Negative influences of social determinants, including poverty, lack of
social support, poor nutrition, limited personal resources and poor
work environments, may ultimately manifest as stress. The impact of
stress experienced as a result of racism is a significant factor that can
affect health outcomes among populations of color. Research has
shown that African-American women are more likely than white
women to experience stressful life events and racism as a source of
stress (Behrman & Butler, 2007). The biobehavioral model of
prenatal stress proposes that maternal psychological stress exerts a
significant negative influence on fetal developmental outcomes
(Wadhwa, 2005).
(Continued on next page)
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Patientlevel

Infection. African-American women are more likely to experience a
number of infections compared to white women (Behrman & Butler,
2007). Periodontal disease, bacterial vaginosis and sexually
transmitted infections are implicated in preterm birth and may
contribute to a significant proportion of the racial disparity in preterm
birth rates, possibly mediated through a stress-induced
neuroendocrine-immune dysfunction previously described (Behrman
& Butler, 2007).
Environmental exposures. It is well documented that poor and
minority populations experience a disproportionate burden of
environmental pollution within their neighborhoods (Behrman &
Butler, 2007). Several studies have examined the impact of
environmental toxicants on birth outcomes and have concluded that
exposure to the toxicants may explain part of the socioeconomic
disparity that is observed in terms of risks for adverse pregnancy
outcomes (Behrman & Butler, 2007). Additional research is needed to
gain a greater understanding of the relationship of environmental
exposure with respect to race and ethnicity and preterm birth. One
study that looked at the effect of air pollution found a small increase
in the odds of preterm birth among racial and ethnic populations after
adjusting for other risk factors, including race and ethnicity (Behrman
& Butler, 2007).

Providerlevel

Prejudice and discrimination. Prejudice refers to making assumptions
about the ability, motives and intentions of others based on
perceptions of race; discrimination is differential actions towards
others, also based on perceptions of race (Kressin, Raymond &
Manze, 2008). Prejudice and discrimination result in suspicion,
avoidance, devaluation, scapegoating and lack of respect (Jones,
2000). In most main-stream segments of American society, including
the medical sector, overt discrimination is not acceptable; however,
many individuals fail to recognize the manifestations of prejudice in
their own behavior. For medical professionals, this may include
nonverbal behaviors that demonstrate anxiety about, aversion to or
avoidance of their patients. These provider behaviors may cause
women to react in ways that contribute to disparities; for example, a
woman may not trust or adhere to a provider’s advice. In addition,
prejudice may negatively impact quality of care and provider decision
making (Smedley, Stith & Nelson, 2003).

(continued)

Cost of Disparities in Preterm Birth
Although the national societal cost of preterm disparities has not been delineated
in the same way as the IOM presents the cost of preterm birth overall, it is logical
to expect the annual societal cost to decrease if the gap in preterm birth
occurrence between African-American and white women significantly narrows.
For example, Xu and colleagues (2009) examined the economic costs associated
with preterm birth and fetal death in Michigan by analyzing vital statistics and
hospital discharge data from 2003. The study found that 1,184 non-Hispanic
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black singleton preterm births and preterm fetal deaths would have been avoided
had the preterm birth rate for this group been the same as for non-Hispanic white
women in the state. The associated costs of initial hospitalization, productivity
loss and major developmental disabilities were $329 million across the lifespan of
these premature babies who survived; $329 million that society would have saved
had these babies been born at term.

Potential Interventions to Reduce Racial and Ethnic Disparities in
Preterm Birth
Addressing system-level factors for disparities within the health care environment
requires the implementation of methods to ensure that health care professionals,
staff, administration and patients are aware of and educated about perinatal
health disparities. Cross-cultural communication and cultural sensitivity training
for all staff is critical as is the need for professional interpreter services and health
literacy-appropriate information for women. Providers should examine women’s
access to care, as well as differential medical treatment based on race as identified
by the IOM report Unequal treatment: Confronting racial and ethnic disparities in
healthcare (Smedley, Stith & Nelson, 2003). When high-impact perinatal
measures, such as infant mortality, extreme, moderate and late preterm births,
and elective cesarean and induction delivery rates prior to 39 weeks are analyzed,
quality improvement (QI) activities need to be in place to monitor for disparities;
this monitoring requires that data are collected by patient race and ethnicity
(March of Dimes, 2010e).
Fragmentation in health service delivery is especially detrimental for health
outcomes among low-income populations of color that have other competing
needs. One strategy that has been implemented for service coordination and
integration is the creation of a “one-stop shopping” family resource center that
delivers a comprehensive, integrated portfolio of pregnancy and family support
services at a single location. Managed under one organizational umbrella, the
center provides a full array of services, including prenatal care, well-baby care,
primary care, child care, Early Head Start, child development, family literacy
programs, and employment and job training services. In instances where it is not
possible for all services to occur under one roof, providers can work to coordinate
services, conduct follow-up on referrals, reduce duplication and create a virtual
family resource center (Lu et al., 2010).
Provider-level interventions to address life-course issues associated with improved
birth outcomes include the provision of quality prenatal, preconception and
interconception care as well as general women’s health services. Adequate
screening and treatment for infections, including periodontal disease, are
important interventions, as well as providing adequate referrals and services to
address depression, domestic violence and other psychosocial risk factors.
®

Group prenatal care, such as CenteringPregnancy , and home-visitation services,
®
such as the Nurse-Family Partnership , have shown promising results in
improving birth outcomes among African-American populations (Ickovics et al.,
2003). The beneficial effects of these services may be mediated through their
ability to coordinate care and provide an enhanced support system that influences
patient-level factors for preterm birth related to perceived stress and individual
resilience. Encouraging the use of reproductive life planning and strengthening
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father involvement in families are patient-level interventions that may prove useful
to improving disparate birth outcomes.
Many of the social determinants of health that affect perinatal outcomes deserve
mention are beyond the scope of this manual. Sources for toxic environmental
exposures, such as air pollution, that are more frequently encountered within
communities of color may require investigation and local action in order to
decrease exposure. Addressing disparities in education and poverty, undoing
racism, providing support for working mothers and providing resources that
strengthen the African-American community by enhancing social capital are all
important factors that need to be in place for the elimination of health disparities
among populations of color (Lu et al., 2010).

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Chapter 3:
The HBWW Initiative
Chapter purpose: To describe the HBWW model implemented
in Kentucky and define core components for new HBWW sites
What’s inside: The four major concepts of health promotion and
prematurity prevention that serve as the baseline for HBWW
projects; an overview of HBWW leadership and implementation
in Kentucky; HBWW’s five core components; HBWW key
messages; and an overview of new program administration

What is HBWW?
HBWW is a multi-dimensional, community-based approach to preventing
preventable preterm births. In HBWW sites, community health leaders, including
hospitals, health departments and local March of Dimes staff partner to work
together to implement multiple (bundled) interventions known to impact preterm
birth; to improve systems of care in their community so that these interventions
reach the patients who need them; and to promote awareness of preterm birth
across all the community, including providers, patients and the public. The
pilot/demonstration project was built on an innovative, ecological model designed
to work in real world settings, where a multitude of factors—not a single
intervention— influence outcomes. Like other public health problems, prematurity
must be addressed in communities with broader approaches than just medical
care. Working with providers, the goal of the project was to move research to
practice quickly and effectively. With patients, the teams worked to improve
networks of support services that addressed patient needs. For the public, the goal
was that everyone, whether grandmothers, friends or business leaders, understood
the impact of prematurity on families and the community.
This manual provides several examples of how each of these goals were achieved
at intervention sites. As the project developed, five core components of HBWW
emerged: partnerships, provider initiatives, patient support, public (community)
engagement and progress measurement. Each is discussed and explained in later
chapters.

The HBWW Approach
The innovative design of HBWW is based on four major concepts of health
promotion and prevention that are applicable to prematurity prevention
(Table 3.1).
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Multiple determinants of health
The ecological model
The common complex disorder cubed
The life-course perspective model of health development
Multiple Determinants of Health
Central to the concepts of health promotion and prevention is the concept of
multiple determinants of health (Figure 3.1). While some of these factors are
intrinsic to the individual, many are part of the social, economic, physical or
geographic environment and can be influenced by policies and programs (Miles
et al., 2010). This model is the basis for the field of public health. In preterm
birth prevention, the focus of intervention has historically been on addressing
the individual’s biomedical risks and determinants of health. However, these
only account for about one-half of the incidence of prematurity (ACOG, 2006a).
In addition to these factors, decreases in preterm birth have been achieved by
addressing the psychosocial and environmental determinants of health.

U.S. DHHS, 2000

Ecological Model
The ecological model organizes interventions that address multiple determinants
from specific to broad in categories of the individual, family, community and the
environment at large (Figure 3.2). The ecological model shows that different levels
of determinants are interrelated, with the various determinants having impact on
one another as well as on the individual or population at the center of the system
(Miles et al., 2010). HBWW’s ecological design acknowledges the influence of
multiple levels on prematurity as opportunities for interventions targeting
providers, women and the community.
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2007c

Common Complex Disorder Cubed
The complexity of preterm birth is depicted in the graphic of the common
complex disorder cubed (Green et al., 2005) (Figure 3.3). As the new “-omic”
sciences (epigenomics, proteomics and metabalomics) progress, providers may
begin to better understand the interrelatedness of all these factors. For example,
the demonstration that fetal toxic, metabolic and hormonal exposures may alter
DNA and its susceptibility and expression in the individual can increase
understanding of and a sense of urgency in addressing stressors that create
physiologic responses in pregnant women. Women with high levels of stress
hormones are more likely to deliver preterm, but also they may have altered
hormonal environments that affect the developing fetus (Hobel, Dunkel-Schetter,
Roesch, Castro & Arora, 1999).

Greene et al., 2005. Reprinted with permission.
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Life-course Perspective of Health Development
Maternal and child health care professionals have used the life-course perspective
of health development (Lu & Halfon, 2003) (Figure 2.2) to provide context in
explaining differences in health outcomes for individuals and populations. The
model, which explains the critical nature of the life course on all health issues,
posits that the trajectory of health for an individual (or a population) is
determined by the balance of risk factors (downward arrows) and protective
factors (upward arrows). Providers historically have focused on reducing risk
factors, the downward arrows. Experts at the 2008 Surgeon General’s Conference
on Preventing Preterm Birth recommended shifting from a risk-based approach to
an asset-based approach in order to identify protective factors that mediate and
alleviate stress and other factors in the pathway to preterm birth (U.S. DHHS,
Office of the Surgeon General, 2008). Furthermore, the graphic depiction of the
life-course trajectory makes it clear that interventions during pregnancy have
limited impact compared to interventions during the preconception and
interconception periods.

The HBWW Initiative in Kentucky
Project Leaders
The March of Dimes and Johnson & Johnson have a longstanding partnership on
prematurity prevention projects. In the 5 years leading up to HBWW, despite a
major effort toward raising awareness of prematurity, the rates of preterm birth
were continuing to rise all across the country. This increase motivated the partners
to consider a demonstration project to determine if applying multiple
interventions known to be effective could actually reduce preterm birth rates in a
community.
Why Kentucky?
Table 3.2 lists selection criteria for the proposed initiative. Kentucky met all these
criteria and was chosen after the partners reviewed other applicants. The HBWW
initiative in Kentucky was conducted as a 3-year pilot program.

Elevated (above the national average) preterm birth rate,
driven by late preterm births
Rapid increase in preterm births experienced in the 3
years prior to HBWW initiation
Commitment of state perinatal community leaders to
addressing preterm birth
High rates of modifiable risk factors, such as smoking
To have a large enough sample of singleton births for evaluation, the Steering
Committee and advisory council of national and state experts chose six
communities; three served as intervention sites and three as comparison sites. A
site was defined as a hospital plus its local health department. The comparison
sites, selected for their similarity to the interventions sites, were necessary for the
evaluation and served as a source for data comparison. The comparison sites did
not receive the HBWW intervention. Both the intervention sites and comparison
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sites exhibited high rates of preterm birth and modifiable risk factors. The six sites
represented a diverse cross-section of academic, private and clinic-based health
care delivery systems and geographic areas of the state. Selected intervention site
communities had hospitals and health departments with strong reputations for
success in implementing community-based health education initiatives. Overall,
site selection sought to balance various demographic and geographic
characteristics (for example, ethnicity) that might influence preterm birth.
An Executive Leadership Team, including leadership from the national partners,
the state health department and the March of Dimes Kentucky chapter, guided
staff at the pilot sites through the implementation of clinical and public health
interventions to address preventable preterm birth. Preventable preterm birth
refers to preterm births that may be avoided by addressing known risk factors.
Multiple interventions, selected for their likelihood of success within the 3-year
timeframe, were bundled together to address each site’s most salient issues. The
practice of customizing “bundled interventions” for each site is the hallmark of
the HBWW initiative. In addition to the overall goal of reducing the preterm birth
rate by 15 percent across the intervention sites, HBWW sought to achieve specific
objectives among pregnant women and perinatal providers (Table 3.3).

Population

Objective

Patients

Create positive changes in knowledge, attitudes
and behavior regarding preterm birth
circumstances and modifiable risk factors, with
a focus on late preterm birth.

Perinatal
providers

Bring the latest research to everyday practice,
particularly regarding late preterm infants;
create positive changes in knowledge, attitudes
and behaviors regarding adherence to
professional guidelines on preterm birth
prevention (especially late preterm birth) and
elective inductions and cesareans.

Public
(community)

Increase awareness of the importance of
preventing preterm birth and the risks
associated with late preterm birth.

HBWW Pilot Evaluation Findings
Real world implementation of HBWW in Kentucky provided potential for
“contamination” due to a high likelihood that comparison sites were exposed to
HBWW and other prematurity prevention messages due to overall state and
national publicity regarding the HBWW program. Such contamination is an
important consideration when interpreting HBWW evaluation results.
Additionally, comparison site knowledge that its performance was being
scrutinized (the Hawthorne Effect [Landsberger, 1958]) may have influenced its
activities and outcomes.
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The HBWW evaluation used an ecological design. This design means that the unit
of analysis was the aggregated results of the intervention and comparison groups
rather than individual hospitals, patients or providers. The HBWW Evaluation
Team (including an independent program evaluator hired for the project and
March of Dimes and Kentucky Department for Public Health staff) used data
collected from the state vital records system prior to project implementation and
at follow-up. They compared data over time and between intervention and
comparison sites. March of Dimes staff tracked process data, and the program
evaluator gathered additional data via surveys and interviews. Outcome data was
collected through two methods: 1) consumer and perinatal provider surveys on
knowledge, attitudes and behaviors related to preterm birth, and 2) analyses of
extant vital records and birth certificate data (on preterm birth rates and other
outcomes) provided by the Kentucky Department for Public Health. The HBWW
logic model in Figure 3.4 has more information on inputs (resources), principle
strategies, outputs, and intended behavioral, policy, health status and cost
outcomes of the project.
Before the HBWW initiative, Kentucky had increasing preterm birth rates. A year
after HBWW implementation, Kentucky had the largest drop in preterm birth
rates of any of its contiguous states. There were no other major, new initiatives
addressing preterm birth in the state during this time. Both survey and birth
outcome data provide exciting evidence about the success of the HBWW
Kentucky pilot. Some of the most compelling outcomes are anecdotes from
women and perinatal providers. HBWW successfully built relationships,
partnerships and collaborations that resulted in enhancement of services and
patient care. Many of these anecdotes are shared throughout this manual.
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HBWW Design
Core Components
HBWW focuses on five core components (the 5 P’s) (Table 3.4). Figure 3.5 depicts
the interrelatedness of the 5 P’s and how they fit together in the HBWW design.
All new HBWW programs should implement some aspect of each component.

Component

Description

1. Partnerships and
collaborations

Significant success can be achieved through
partnerships and collaborations. While these
relationships take time to develop, they can enhance
and improve services and connect pregnant women to
comprehensive medical and public health services
efficiently.

2. Provider
initiatives

Provider education on preterm birth prevention is
essential and should emphasize the most up-to-date
information, including consequences of late preterm
birth, and offer opportunities for providers to
implement interventions based on this information.
Providers include all hospital and health department
staff who work with prenatal patients.

3. Patient support

Women of childbearing age must receive education on
the problem of preterm birth and risk factors and
receive support for reducing risks and building
protective factors to reduce risk. Patient education
must be appropriate from a health literacy perspective
and delivered by clinical and public health providers
through multiple media and at multiple points of
contact.

4. Public
(community)
engagement

Preterm birth not only affects pregnant women, but
also it affects family and friends and the community at
large. All Americans are affected by the costs of this
monumental problem. Raising awareness about the
problem of preterm birth through a variety of media
and communication strategies increases the chance that
pregnant women receive important prevention
messages and are supported by family, friends and the
community in efforts to have a healthy pregnancy.

5. Progress
measurement

Program planners should consider measures to mark
progress before starting the program and implement
them throughout the course of the program.
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For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Community Readiness
Chapter purpose: To describe the process of identifying
potential HBWW communities
What’s inside: Planning steps to assess community
readiness; assessing demographic data and risk factors;
required leadership; and developing an implementation plan

Planning Steps
The first step in implementing a prematurity prevention initiative using the
HBWW model is to determine which communities are most ready to establish a
project. Similar to individual behavior change, success depends on the
community’s readiness to address the issue. Readiness is defined as the degree to
which an individual or community is prepared to take action on an issue (Plested,
Edwards & Jumper-Thurman, 2006).
In the Kentucky HBWW pilot, several activities helped assess community
readiness (Table 4.1). First, the Steering Committee set selection criteria for the
project sites based on data. The Steering Committee reviewed data to identify
states with preterm birth rates well above the national average; rapidly rising late
preterm birth rates (more than 20 percent during the preceding decade); high rates
of modifiable risk factors for preterm birth, including smoking, substance abuse
and folic acid deficiency; and
population characteristics.
The availability of timely
data sources, such as
1. Assess community-specific demographic data
electronic birth certificates,
and risk factors.
was a favorable factor in
2. Identify leadership ready and willing to take
Kentucky as all hospitals in
action on prematurity prevention.
the state use electronic birth
3. Identify community capacity and resources.
certificate reporting.
Next, the committee looked for key leaders with authority and willingness to take
action on prematurity prevention. The committee assessed the climate of the
perinatal community, collaboration and communication channels already in place,
and general public awareness in the state of prematurity as a problem. Lastly, the
steering committee considered related resources and programs. Strong
collaboration within the state’s perinatal community already existed in Kentucky,
and the community was already committed to preterm birth prevention. In
Kentucky the existing statewide Health Access Nurturing Development Services
(HANDS) home visiting program that had demonstrated reduction in preterm
birth in high-risk participants, as well as the availability of smoking cessation
services, including a quit line capable of counseling pregnant women.
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Once Kentucky was chosen, the Steering Committee conducted a similar
assessment to select the project intervention sites. The committee looked at all the
birthing hospitals in the state, the number of births, the number of preterm and
late preterm births, and the geographic region to ensure balanced representation
within the state. Furthermore, the committee considered the reputation of each
hospital and health department in each prospective community for strong,
progressive leadership.

Assessing Community-specific Demographic Data and
Risk Factors
A readiness assessment for a prematurity prevention initiative should include
an examination of demographic characteristics of the service population in
order to understand that population’s needs. Program planners should identify the
most salient preterm birth risk factors and understand the extent of the problem
of prematurity in the community before beginning full-fledged program planning.
If the prematurity prevention initiative aims to address racial and ethnic
disparities in preterm birth, the community assessment must explore the scope of
the disparities in the community, as well as relevant social determinants.
The main purpose of assessing community-specific (state, county, or local)
demographic data and risk factors is to understand exactly who will be served by
a new prematurity prevention initiative. Table 4.2 identifies questions
to include in the assessment.

What is the project defining as the community for HBWW?
What is the size of the population?
What is the rate of preterm birth and late preterm birth in this
community? What are the trends over time?
What is the community’s racial and ethnic makeup? What are the rates
of preterm birth for each racial, ethnic and age group?
What are the most prevalent preterm birth risk factors in the
community?
Once program planners determine that the community has a high rate of
preterm birth and a target population with a high rate of potentially modifiable
risk factors, a more detailed analysis of the community data may be useful. The
Suggested Initial Assessment Data Form (Form 1) may be helpful in tracking
this data.

Demographic Data
When examining demographic data, planners can develop a description of the
community’s general population. How many people live in the community? What
are the age, racial, ethnic and gender distributions? What is the community’s
poverty rate, median income and education level? What is the total number of
women of reproductive age (15 to 44 years) and the percent of these women by
age, race, ethnicity and poverty status? How many births occur in the community
each year?
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Demographic data is available from multiple sources (Table 4.3). In most states,
the Department of Health’s Office of Vital Statistics is the repository for birth
certificate data. Program planners can contact the state Title V Maternal and
Child Health Program to find out how to obtain this information. In many states,
a separate state data center can provide detailed information from census data,
including population and poverty statistics. Other sources of state- and sometimes
county-level data are the NCSH, the U.S. Census Bureau and March of Dimes
PeriStats. Data from national data sources is at least 2 years old because national
data takes that long to be processed and finalized.

Source

Organization/
Government
Office

Behavioral
Risk Factor
Surveillance
System
(BRFSS)

CDC, National
Center for Chronic
Disease Prevention
and Health
Promotion

apps.nccd.cdc.gov/brfss

MaternalChild
Health Title
V Block
Grant

Health Resources
Services
Administration
(HRSA)

https://perfdata.hrsa.gov/
MCHB/TVISReports/
default.aspx

National
Survey on
Drug Use
and Health
(NSDUH)

Substance Abuse &
Mental Health
Services
Administration
(SAMHSA)

oas.samhsa.gov/
nsduh.htm

National
Vital
Statistics
System

National Center
for Health
Statistics

cdc.gov/nchs/nvss.htm

PeriStats

March of Dimes
Perinatal Data
Center

marchofdimes.com/
peristats

Website

Description
Risk factors
Collected from state-based surveys
Chronic disease and injury
Health risk behaviors, preventive
health practices, health care access
Demographics
National performance and outcome
measure data and state health systems
capacity indicators
State priority needs and performance
and outcome measures

Risk factors
Collected via survey
Prevalence, patterns, and
consequences of drug and alcohol use
and abuse in the general U.S. civilian
non institutionalized population, age
12 and older
Demographics
Collected from vital registration
systems operated in various
jurisdictions, including all 50 states
Births, deaths, marriages, divorces,
fetal deaths
Demographics
Aggregated data from 12 government
agencies and organizations
Maternal/Infant health data
Women of reproductive age by age,
race, race/ethnicity, poverty
(Continued on next page)
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Source
PeriStats
(continued)

Organization/
Government
Office
March of Dimes
Perinatal Data
Center

Website
marchofdimes.com/
peristats

Description
Outcomes
Aggregated data from 12
government agencies and
organizations
Preterm birth, late preterm birth,
birthweight, infant mortality,
provider perinatal practices (e.g.
delivery method, newborn
screening)
Stratifiable by variables
including: maternal race,
maternal age

Risk factors
Aggregated data from 12
government agencies and
organizations
Prenatal care,
smoking/alcohol/drug use,
obesity, infection, health
insurance, folic acid
supplementation
Pregnancy
Risk
Assessment
Monitoring
System
(PRAMS),
CPONDER
database

CDC, U.S.
Department of
Health and Human
Services (DHHS)

http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/
cPONDER

Risk factors

Substance
Abuse and
Mental
Health Data
Archive
(SAMHDA)

DHHS, SAMHSA
and the Interuniversity
Consortium for
Political and Social
Research

icpsr.umich.edu/
icpsrweb/SAMHDA/
index.jsp

Risk factors

U.S. Census
Bureau

U.S. Department of
Commerce

census.gov

Demographics
Collected from surveys
Population size, population
projections, housing, income,
poverty, health insurance, race
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Collected from state-based birth
certificate records and surveys
Maternal attitudes and
experiences before, during and
shortly after pregnancy
Physical abuse, Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants and
Children (WIC), oral health
Break-out categories:
Intendedness of pregnancy,
smoking behaviors, level of
education
Public use data from a variety of
studies
Substance abuse and mental
health research data
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Risk Factors for Preterm Birth
Once planners have compiled a complete demographic snapshot of women of
reproductive age and the general community, the focus of the community
assessment shifts to preterm birth risk factors. During this phase, the health status
and prevalence of risk factors for women of reproductive age should be examined
in terms of current conditions as well as trends over time. Preterm birth is a
complex problem with many risk factors. However, much of this data is not
collected in current collection systems. The best source is birth certificate
information, which can be obtained from health departments.
State-level data. Even though prematurity prevention projects are implemented in
local communities, it is useful to develop a statewide picture of prematurity for
comparison. Data sources, such as the PRAMS and PeriStats, allow users to look
at state-level data. HRSA’s Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Title V Block
Grant program should be able to provide additional detail. Several of these
resources allow simultaneous examination of multiple variables. For example,
PRAMS data allows analysis of intendedness of pregnancy, smoking behaviors
and level of education. This kind of analysis can provide in-depth information
that is useful when narrowing a program’s focus on a subset of the population
and when selecting interventions.
Programs addressing racial and
ethnic disparities should examine
social determinants of health that
can affect preterm birth (Table
4.4). Program planners can cross
examine these determinants with
race/ethnicity variables and
program outcome data. Data on
these preterm birth risk factors
also can be obtained through
BRFSS, PRAMS and PeriStats.

Access to preconception and prenatal
care
Insurance coverage
Employment
Education
Income
Housing
Transportation
Access to resources

Ramirez, Baker & Metzler, 2008
County- or community-level data.
Local data may be more difficult
to obtain. Data sources like PeriStats provide county-level data on some
indicators. However, service areas for hospitals or health departments in potential
intervention sites often cross county lines. Program planners can contact the state
or local health department’s Office of Vital Statistics for more county- or
municipal-specific data. Many risk factors are recorded on birth certificates and
can be obtained according to mother’s county of residence or all births at a
specific hospital. The closer the unit of analysis is to the service population, the
more accurate are demographic and epidemiologic snapshots. The MCH Title V
Block Grant program or a local college of public health may provide assistance
with epidemiologic analysis.

If implementing a prematurity prevention initiative in an urban community, the
Perinatal Periods of Risk (PPOR) approach (citymatch.org/ppor_net.php) is a
useful tool. Communities with high infant mortality rates can benefit by using the
PPOR approach, which provides structure, strategies and specific analytic
methods for assembling stakeholders, analyzing vital records data and strategies
for using community data for decision making. PPOR methods are based on the
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assumption that the infant mortality rate in every community or population group
should be as low as the rate in the “best case” reference group. So if a community
has a higher infant mortality rate or “excess mortality,” many of its deaths were
preventable (Peck, Sappenfield & Skala, 2010). The approach may be applicable
for prematurity prevention initiatives aiming to identify service gaps in the
community, seek out resources for prevention activities and mobilize community
action (March of Dimes et al., n.d.). PPOR is most useful for initiatives in urban
communities because it requires at least 60 infant deaths within a 5-year period.
This allows for more statistically valid analysis and the ability to control for
factors that influence mortality at the systems level (e.g., changes in hospital
practices).

Outcome Data
A primary focus when implementing a new HBWW initiative is determining the
extent of preterm birth, late preterm birth and other related birth outcomes,
including LBW, delivery method and infant mortality, in the community. If
possible, these outcomes should be stratified by additional variables, such as
maternal race and age. If the HBWW initiative aims to address racial and ethnic
disparities in preterm birth, program planners should compare the outcome rates
of the relevant racial and ethnic groups represented in the population. Outcome
data is accessible through PeriStats. The state hospital association may be able to
help with analysis of hospital-level outcome data and relevant perinatal practices.
As the HBWW initiative is planned, representatives from participating hospitals
should examine their internal data, including rates of preterm and late preterm
birth, cesarean sections, inductions and elective deliveries. They usually can obtain
this information through analysis of the delivery log, neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) admission log, quality assurance monitoring, hospital discharge data
and/or a medical records review. Likewise, the participating health department
should review its referral numbers, demographics and outcomes.

Multimethod Approach
A multimethod approach to community assessment allows planners to analyze
various types of data to identify patterns. This approach is especially useful when
identifying the most salient preterm birth risk factors and probing the social
determinants affecting preterm birth disparities in a community. Therefore, in
addition to a quantitative approach, a needs assessment can include qualitative or
impressionistic strategies to gather information, providing a more robust snapshot
of a community (Royse, Thyer, Padgett & Logan, 2006). Using multiple
approaches allows program planners to ask specific questions about preterm birth
and the relevant social determinants of health (Ramirez, Baker, & Metzler, 2008).
Members of the Executive Leadership Team and site teams are key informants for
this kind of qualitative information. In the HBWW pilot, methods for gathering
this data included focus groups, perinatal systems surveys, a consumer survey
(Form 2) and a provider survey (Form 3). These tools provide information about
the current level of awareness, perception of the problem and the extent of
existing local policies and resources addressing prematurity.

Leadership
HBWW projects rely on community hospitals and health departments as the
health leaders in the community and the key leaders for the initiative. In the
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Kentucky pilot, sites were chosen specifically because hospitals and health
departments were well known as leaders in their respective communities and
had demonstrated commitment and ability to use their influence to address health
issues beyond the walls of their organizations. When assessment data identifies
communities with potential for HBWW to make a positive impact on preterm
birth, members of the Steering Committee and Executive Leadership Team should
identify key leaders at the hospital and health department and determine the
strength of these organizations in the community. In the Kentucky pilot,
individuals with pre-existing relationships with hospital administrators and health
departments agreed to make initial contact and invite participation in the
program. With commitment from key leaders, project success is likely enhanced.

Community Capacity
Whether working with a state or a local community, it’s important to assess its
existing interest in and efforts around preventing preterm birth. What efforts
currently exist in the community for pregnant women and infants? These
community resources are potential assets to the HBWW initiative. Of particular
interest are organizations that interact with women of childbearing age, especially
those that address perinatal care, general health care and behavioral risk factors.
In the HBWW pilot, community resources were one of the first discussion topics
with hospital and health department staff. The purpose was to identify services
and resources already offered to pregnant and at-risk women. The discussions
explored where they could maximize resources, avoid duplication and facilitate
referrals and participation. Program planners can identify existing communication
channels between agencies and advocacy groups already involved in perinatal
efforts. These players become strategically important in communicating consistent
HBWW messages to providers, women and the general public.
Many communities have a variety of support programs relevant to prematurity
prevention efforts. Nutritional support programs, such as WIC, can be effective in
improving birth outcomes. WIC is available in most communities and can be a
great resource for reaching high-risk pregnant women. Evidence-based homevisiting programs have shown positive effects on birth outcomes (Olds, 2006). In
the HBWW pilot, Kentucky benefited from the existing statewide HANDS home
visiting program. Because evaluations of this program showed significant
reductions in preterm birth in prenatal participants, all HBWW sites tried to
increase referrals to the program and enroll women in the program earlier in
pregnancy (Illback et al., 2008). Federal Healthy Start programs, though
developed to target infant mortality, address the same risk factors as preterm
birth. Collaboration with these kinds of programs is a critical piece of enhancing
perinatal services through HBWW. Generally, these programs are willing to
provide their clients with HBWW messages about preterm birth.
Partnerships among community health leaders and agencies are at the core of
HBWW projects. The following chapters provide specific guidance on how to
implement an HBWW project focusing on each of the core components.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Chapter 5: Program
Implementation
Chapter purpose: To provide a step-by-step guide to implement
HBWW in a new site
What’s inside: Steps for implementing a HBWW initiative;
suggested timeline; corresponding chapters and tools for each
planning stage; program oversight structure and guidance with
designating roles and responsibilities; how to build an
implementation plan for the local site

Once an agency or group has decided to start an HBWW initiative, this chapter
provides suggested steps for starting a new HBWW project. The steps do not
necessarily occur sequentially, and project planners can adapt them to address
local circumstances and timelines. Initial discussions should include consideration
of concepts from Chapter 4: Assessing Community Readiness, as well as the
current situation that provides the context for the project. Table 5.1 provides a
summary of steps, suggested timeframes for completion and relevant chapters and
tools included in this manual.

Table 5.1. Suggested Implementation Steps
Step

Timeframe

Corresponding Chapters

1. Set up
structure.

Month
1 and 2

Chapter 5. Program
Implementation

2. Engage
community
leaders.

Month
3 and 4

Chapter 6. Partnerships and
Collaboration

3. Establish
HBWW.

Month
4 and 5

4. Implement Month
HBWW
4 and
(using the
ongoing
5P’s).

5. Measure
progress.

Month
4 and
ongoing
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Chapter 4. Assessing
Community Readiness
Chapter 6. Partnerships and
Collaboration

Relevant Tools
Form 5. CAIRO Chart

Form 1. Suggested Initial
Assessment Data

Form 4. Implementation Workplan
Chapter 6. Partnerships and
Collaboration
Chapter 7. Provider Initiatives
Chapter 8. Patient Support
Chapter 9. Public Engagement

Chapter 10. Measuring Progress

Form 2. Survey for Pregnant
Women
Form 3. Survey for Providers
Form 8. Policy and Environment
Assessment Form
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Step 1: Set Up the Structure
Purpose. To establish the HBWW initiative oversight structure (Figure 5.1, Table
5.2) which facilitates collaborative decision-making, communication and
accountability

Steering Committee
Select senior leaders from major
partnering organizations

Advisory Board

Executive Leadership Team

Local experts from program sites
and community organizations;
consumer representatives

Representatives from each
partnering organization

Ad Hoc Workgroups
Task-oriented, time-limited
workgroups

Program Site Implementation
Team
Hospital and health
department staff

Table 5.2. Leadership Groups
Group
Ad Hoc
Workgroups

Advisory Board

Description
Comprised of any combination of Executive Leadership Group
members, site representatives and Advisory Board representatives.
Complete specific projects, such as product development,
communications and outreach, program evaluation and
troubleshooting. Form around a specific purpose and dissolve or
reconfigure, as needed.
Ten to twenty state and local experts from program sites,
organizations not affiliated with the project, and other key
stakeholders. Includes representatives from obstetrics, pediatrics,
family medicine, nursing, oral health, public health, social work and
epidemiology. Also includes consumers to represent patients, families
and the community. Provides guidance on issues relevant to the
planning and implementation of the initiative and participate in Ad
Hoc Workgroups, as needed. Helps Steering Committee and
Executive Leadership Team plan the initiative.
(Continued on next page)
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Table 5.2. Leadership Groups (continued)
Group
Executive
Leadership Team

Program Site
Implementation
Team

Steering Committee

Description
One to three community-based leaders from hospitals, state and local
health departments and the March of Dimes. Provides day-to-day
vision and oversight for the HBWW project. Representatives may
include Steering Committee members, leaders from other levels of the
organizations and/or members of the Program Site Implementation
Team. If there is a Program Coordinator, this individual leads the
group.
Four to ten leaders and staff at each site, responsible for
implementing interventions, activities and events to achieve the
project objectives. Serve as primary contacts for communications and
accountability to the Executive Leadership Group. Staff includes
public relations staff, social workers, dental staff, nutritionists,
quality assurance/risk management staff, health educators,
administration representatives, management staff in related areas and
some front line staff who work directly with pregnant women.
Includes at least one physician from each site to champion the project
by lending expertise and serving as key opinion leaders.
One to three senior leaders from major partnering organizations
(staff or board members), including funders, state and local agencies,
and the March of Dimes. Responsible for securing funding, setting a
budget and developing administrative structures (funding
mechanisms, communication channels, accountability) to support
project implementation and coordination of sites. If there is a
Program Coordinator, this individual provides updates on progress to
the Steering Committee.

Activities. Program planners are responsible for these activities:
a. Establish a Steering Committee with senior leadership from key partners.
b. Identify a lead organization and a contact from that organization to
assume overall leadership and responsibility for HBWW. The contact may
be the program coordinator (ideally a full-time position).
c. Create memoranda of understanding or other legal documentation to
define relationships and detail responsibilities of all parties, especially
related to funding.
d. Secure funding and establish a budget for the project. Although HBWW is
designed to be implemented without an excessive budget, program
planners must consider and budget for a number of expenses (Table 5.3).
Planners can determine how to cover these expenses; some may be covered
in-kind by initiative partners. The size of the budget and the amount of inkind contributions may require projects to limit their focus on select
HBWW activities. Planners should ensure that their HBWW partners
agree on these limitations before program implementation.
e. Develop an implementation timeline.
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Table 5.3. Expenses Associated with HBWW
Site staff time, including the program coordinator’s salary, if
applicable
Program materials, including brochures and other promotional
or educational items
Website or online workspace
Grand rounds, including speaker honoraria, travel, food,
accommodations and meeting space
Meeting costs, including conference calls, travel, food,
accommodations and meeting space
f.

Appoint representatives from each partnering agency to the Executive
Leadership Team. Depending on local circumstances, the Executive
Leadership Team may be the same as the Steering Committee; in other
situations, there may be little or no overlap between groups. Along the
same lines, if there is only one HBWW site in a state, the Executive
Leadership Team may be the Program Site Implementation Team. If there
are several sites in a state, the Executive Leadership Team and Program
Site Implementation Team may be unique per site, with a shared Steering
Committee on the state level.
g. Identify roles and responsibilities for all participants. The Kentucky pilot
used the CAIRO Chart (consulted, accountable, informed, responsible,
and out of the loop) for this purpose (Form 5). The CAIRO chart provides
a framework for matching individuals with a level of responsibility for
specific initiative tasks.

Step 2. Engage Community Leaders
Purpose. To create community ownership and obtain diverse perspectives of
proposed implementation
Activities. The Executive Leadership Group, with help from the Steering
Committee, is responsible for these activities.
a. Select and recruit an Advisory Board. The Advisory Board should meet at
least once a year, either face-to-face or by conference call. The board may
need to meet more frequently during the planning and early
implementation phases of HBWW.
b. Inform relevant community organizations about HBWW and plans to
implement the initiative.

Step 3. Establish HBWW Project Framework
Purpose. To select sites and to establish communication and coordination
channels between sites
Activities. The Executive Leadership Group is responsible for these activities,
which may or may not be completed in conjunction with Advisory Board.
a. Review data regarding prematurity rates and community factors.
b. Determine methodology for selecting sites.
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c. Identify contact persons at health departments and hospitals in potential
sites.
d. Select sites. Obtain participation agreements (legal agreements, such as a
grant award letter) from hospital and health department administration at
each participating site.
e. Bring sites together for an initial in-person meeting to provide orientation,
training and interaction between the sites and the Executive Leadership
Group.
1) Develop a plan for communication and troubleshooting for the
first 6 months of the project.
2) Identify each Program Site Implementation Team.
3) Set a timeline and plan for a kickoff meeting at each site.

Step 4: Implement HBWW (using the 5 P’s)
Purpose. To begin implementing activities, interventions and progress
measurement
Activities. These activities are conducted by each Program Site Implementation
Team with technical assistance provided by the Executive Leadership Group and
the program coordinator, if there is one.
a. Convene a preliminary meeting at each site to introduce the HBWW
project and the reason for the project at the site.
1) Should include hospital and health department staff.
2) Should include a variety of staff, including administration
representatives, public relations staff and staff who provide
services to pregnant women and women of childbearing age.
b. Explore current services in the greater community for women of
childbearing age, particularly pregnant women, and discuss what is going
well and where there are gaps in services.
1) Identify key community issues or areas where improvements are
needed.
2) Discuss potential options for improvement and possible next steps
for each community issue.
3) Identify potential partners in the community who might assist
with addressing each community issue.
c. Using the Implementation Workplan (Form 4), discuss opportunities to
improve services in each of the four key program areas. Identify goals and
objectives in each area. Develop one to three activities for each subobjective; assign responsible parties and establish timeframes. Set a
specific timeframe for the next review and to update the workplan.
d. Review existing measures being collected at the hospital and health
department that might be relevant to determining progress on HBWW
topics/interventions. Determine how these measures will be tracked and
reported: who collects the data, how frequently is it collected and how
often is it reviewed by the Program Site Implementation Team. Define
success.
e. Review HBWW messages for patients and the public.
f. Order materials.
g. Create a provider resource center.
h. Hold an initial “state of the science” grand rounds.
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Step 5: Measure Progress
Purpose. To track HBWW success and progress in achieving process and outcome
measures
Activities. These activities are to be conducted by each Program Site
Implementation Team with technical assistance provided by the Executive
Leadership Group and the Program Coordinator, if there is one.
a. Review baseline data on key outcome and process indicators. Select key
measures to follow, how and who will track them, and frequency of
reporting.
b. Administer patient and provider surveys (Forms 2 and 3). Analyze the
data and report findings to the Program Site Implementation Team and
the Executive Leadership Group.
c. Complete an initial (baseline) policy and environment assessment (Form
8).
d. Devise a way to collect anecdotal success stories to add an additional
dimension to the outcome and process data results.
e. Identify ways to celebrate successes and engage stakeholders.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Chapter 6: Partnerships
and Collaborations
Chapter purpose: To identify potential HBWW partners; to
identify strategies to build relationships and infrastructure with
partners to address preterm birth
What’s inside: Potential HBWW partners; internal
communication strategies

Building Relationships
The success of an HBWW initiative is significantly strengthened by engaging
state and local community partners in planning and development. Much of
the success of the HBWW initiative in Kentucky was achieved through
development and enhancement of partnerships and collaborations. Partnerships
are relationships that leverage opportunities to share strategies and information.
Collaborations are relationships in which involved parties contribute resources
and staff to implement or enhance services. In Kentucky, partnerships were
enhanced between state and local organizations addressing maternal and child
health issues. Collaborations evolved between and within sites. Hospital providers
(nurses, obstetricians, social workers, etc.) collaborated with public health
providers (nurses, social workers, health educators, home visitors, support
workers and other staff).While these relationships took time to develop, they
became the vehicles to efficiently connect pregnant women with a comprehensive
array of medical and public health services and to inform the public about the
problem of preterm birth.

Partnerships
Local Community Partners
While contributions from perinatal professionals (Table 6.1) are critical to an
HBWW project’s success, gatekeepers, key informants, local experts and
stakeholders from many groups in the community can contribute important
knowledge to the initiative (Giachello, 2007). Table 6.2 identifies local
organizations that may be potential initiative partners. Program planners should
involve strategic representatives from these organizations who are in a position to
make decisions about the organization’s involvement and contribute to HBWW
planning and implementation.
Leaders and representatives from these organizations can play an important role
in the initiative by providing community outreach and education about the
problem of preterm birth, its consequences and risk reduction. Their messages are
likely to be well-received by the community. These leaders often have direct access
to women of reproductive age, pregnant women and their friends and family that
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Inform community members
about the existence of the
initiative.
Educate other leaders and staff
about their role in preventing
preterm birth.
Help with community outreach
and education.
Provide resources, either
financial or in-kind.

Religious institutions
Neighborhood councils
Educational institutions
Community service providers
(mental health, substance abuse,
intimate partner violence, dental
health, private sector services)
Social or civic clubs
Local officials, local business
groups (Chamber of Commerce)

hospital and health department staffs do not. Educating family and friends is an
effective way to indirectly disseminate prematurity prevention information to
pregnant women.

Partners
When initiating an HBWW project, planners can consider partnering with a
variety of state and local organizations (Table 6.3). HBWW planners can meet
with representatives from these organizations to tell them about the initiative,
educate them about local outcomes and factors contributing to preterm birth
rates, and explore possibilities for their involvement with implementation as well
as representation on the Advisory Board. These organizations can assume specific
roles as partners and champions of the initiative (Table 6.4).

Type
Government
agency
contacts

State
Health director or
commission
Title V maternal/child
health director
Title X family planning
director (may be the same
as Title V)
PRAMS director
Director of birth defects
monitoring division
Director of
genetics/newborn screening
Director of vital statistics
or data center
Director of health
equity/minority
health/Indian health
Director of epidemiology

Local
Healthy Start director
WIC director

(Continued on next page)
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Type
Government
agency
contacts
(continued)

State
Director of fetal infant
mortality review (FIMR)
Medicaid commissioner or
medical director
Director of state tobacco
prevention and control
Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) coalition
Nurses’ association

Professional
associations/
coalitions

Affiliates of
national
associations

Other

March of Dimes chapter
ACOG
American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP)
Association of Women’s
Health, Obstetric and
Neonatal Nurses
(AWHONN)
American College of NurseMidwives (ACNM)
American Public Health
Association (APHA)
CityMatCH
National Association of
Social Workers (NASW)
National Association of
Perinatal Social Workers
(NAPSW)
Indian Health Service (IHS)

Local

Perinatal association
Medical society (maternal/
perinatal health
committee)
Hospital association
National Association of
City and County Health
Officials (NACCHO)
Healthy Mothers, Healthy
Babies

Inform members about the HBWW initiative and opportunities to
participate.
Educate members on their role in preventing preterm birth.
Assist the initiative with prenatal provider education and community
outreach.
Provide resources (financial and in-kind).
Participate as a member of the HBWW Advisory Board.
Support the initiative through advocacy efforts.

Collaborations
HBWW Community Toolkit
Early in the HBWW initiative in Kentucky, the Kentucky Folic Acid Partnership
(KFAP) (associated with the Kentucky Department for Public Health), in
marchofdimes.com
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collaboration with the March of Dimes, developed Healthy Babies are Worth the
Wait: A Toolkit for Community Partners to Take Action to Prevent Preterm Birth
(Toolkit). The purpose of the Toolkit is to assist community partners by providing
current facts and information about preterm birth for women and the greater
community. The Toolkit includes fact sheets and handouts on prematurity-related
topics in English and Spanish and a slide presentation on preterm birth. It also
includes step-by-step instructions for five activities that individuals can do to
promote prematurity education and awareness in the community. The Toolkit is
available at kfap.org.

Multidisciplinary Clinical Collaborations
When developing an HBWW prematurity prevention initiative, planners must
remember that each collaboration is unique and should be developed in a manner
that considers available resources for each facility’s programs, patients and staff.
The following collaboration examples from the HBWW initiative in Kentucky
reflect strategies that may or may not be applicable in all circumstances. The
uniqueness of each collaboration is a hallmark of the HBWW model.
During the first 3 years of HBWW, collaborations evolved naturally as hospital
and health department staff became comfortable with each other and familiar
with existing services at other facilities. Relationships were built through regular
planning and implementation meetings for HBWW, including Executive
Leadership Team meetings. Staff identified opportunities to address service needs
with available resources. Furthermore, all HBWW sites reported a general increase
in information sharing. When implementing HBWW, planners should proactively
consider how a hospital and health department can collaborate on existing
programs to maximize efficiency in clinical services and enhance coordinated
patient care. Examples of multidisciplinary clinical collaborations follow.
Quality Improvement. During the third year of the HBWW pilot initiative, staff at
King’s Daughters Medical Center (KDMC) developed a physician report card that
provides a summary of medically indicated and non-medically indicated deliveries
by obstetrician. Form 6 is an adaptation of the report card, discussed in greater
detail in Chapter 6. The nursing staff developed the tool and collected the data,
which was discussed at monthly staff meetings, in an effort to ensure that all
obstetricians were adhering to the ACOG guidelines. KDMC staff found the tool
successful and shared it with the other HBWW sites. A representative from the
Women’s Center Clinic of the Trover Health System pitched the concept of the
physician report card to obstetricians at the clinic. The obstetricians readily agreed
that it would be a useful activity and implemented its use at Trover prior to the
completion of the third and final year of the pilot.
Social Work. A collaboration that developed at KDMC was the result of local
problem solving. Hospital staff provided health education and screening to
pregnant women through the pre-admission testing center. However, obstetricians
often did not refer women early enough in the pregnancy to identify psychosocial
problems and intervene. In the second year of HBWW, the medical center received
a community grant from the March of Dimes Kentucky Chapter to support a
perinatal social worker. At physician offices, the social worker implemented onsite screening and referral for high-risk prenatal patients, including referrals for
smoking and substance use during pregnancy, nutrition and diabetes counseling,
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and continuity of care. This collaboration significantly improved communication
between the hospital’s social work department and physician practices.
The social worker’s interventions required multidisciplinary collaboration with
staff from the local health department and community organizations, especially
when referring at-risk women for services. One noteworthy success that emerged
from this partnership was that pregnant women with positive toxicology screens
at enrollment into prenatal care who worked with the social worker were less
likely to deliver infants with positive toxicology screens than women who
delivered prior to the social work intervention. This reduction implies that the
social worker’s interventions had the desired impact in this population.
Oral health. Although periodontal disease has not been causally linked to preterm
birth, an association has been identified. Therefore, one area of intervention in the
HBWW model is the promotion of good oral health and periodontal disease
treatment. In the context of prematurity prevention, it is logical that a partnership
between obstetricians and periodontists/dentists would be an effective way of
implementing a periodontal intervention. The Women’s Center Clinic of the
Trover Health System was involved in a study that included oral health as part of
their CenteringPregnancy program. When the local health department opened a
new comprehensive dental clinic, Centering women were referred to the health
department dental clinic (just two blocks away). However, in a short time staff
from both agencies noted that women were not complying with off-site dental
care. Because of the strong collaboration already built, the agencies worked
together to redesign their approach. The health department provided a dentist and
dental hygienist on-site at the hospital to do screening and cleaning for all
pregnant women 3 days a week (Skelton et al., 2009).
During the HBWW pilot, obstetric and nursing staff at KDMC recognized that
community dentists were reluctant to treat pregnant women out of concern of
negatively impacting the pregnancy. To address this issue, hospital staff
scheduled a grand rounds presentation with a periodontal expert who was an
employee from another HBWW hospital site. Obstetricians and members of the
local dental society were invited to the presentation, where the periodontal expert
explained the appropriate course of periodontal/dental treatment for pregnant
women. Following this shared educational experience, more local dentists began
seeing more pregnant women, and more pregnant women had their oral health
needs met.
The partnerships between the prenatal providers and periodontists/dentists at
KDMC and Trover’s Women’s Center Clinic are excellent examples of how
multidisciplinary clinical partnerships improved the care of pregnant women and
reduced their risk for preterm birth.
Co-location of services. In another collaboration, the University of Kentucky (UK)
and Lexington-Fayette County Health Department teamed up to resolve the
ongoing difficulty of obtaining correct contact information for women in need of
health department services. Prior to this collaboration, women at UK completed a
referral form, which clinic staff faxed to the health department. Health
department staff discovered that women’s phone numbers were often incorrect or
disconnected, and even women whom they successfully contacted missed their
appointments. Together, staff at UK and the Lexington-Fayette County Health
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Department devised an alternate, more personal approach for signing up women.
Two days a week, a health department nurse worked out of one of the UK clinics.
The health department nurse arranged access to an array of programs, including
one that provided home visiting to first-time parents. The nurse also provided
education for women during their routine prenatal visits.
Simultaneously, a nurse from UK worked out of the health department 2 days per
week. The UK nurse assessed pregnant women, provided health education and
referred them to UK if they did not have an obstetrician. This collaborative
approach facilitated continuity of care and ensured that women had a better
chance of obtaining services.
The co-location collaboration plan devised by staff from the Hopkins County
Health Department and the Women’s Center Clinic of the Trover Health System
integrated the WIC coordinator from the health department into the first session
of each CenteringPregnancy group. Because the first CenteringPregnancy session
covers the topic of nutrition, this was a logical fit. The health department nurse
was knowledgeable about and promoted all health department services relevant to
pregnant women, including WIC and the HANDS program. This model of
collaboration was mutually beneficial for the hospital and the health department.
The health department was able to bring women into its programs, and the
hospital’s patients received more comprehensive services than they would have
without the collaboration.
Another aspect of collaboration between the Women’s Center Clinic staff and the
Hopkins County Health Department was successful use of the HBWW Fax
Referral Form (Form 7). While there was an initial adjustment period as staff
became acclimated with the system, the collaborators reported that clinic staff
regularly sent the forms and that health department staff quickly followed up.
Using the fax referral form was a simple, effective way to link clinic patients with
the health department services that they needed.

Program Communications Methods
Effective and efficient internal communications are a vital component for a
successful HBWW initiative. Planners can identify an individual to maintain and
distribute an updated contact list, including information for all key contacts and
administrators at participating sites. The HBWW pilot used a variety of internal
program communications methods and in-person meetings. New program
planners can employ any number of these methods based on the capacity and
needs of program staff.

All-site In-person Meetings (Site Council Meetings)
Project planners should conduct initial planning meetings in person as much as
possible. Face-to-face meetings offer participants the ability to exchange ideas,
establish common goals and create and strengthen partnerships and collaboration.
Once members get to know each other, planners can begin using conference calls.
A face-to-face all-site in-person meeting should occur at least annually, with the
Executive Leadership Team, Advisory Board and representatives from program
sites. During these meetings, the Advisory Board can address topics or provide
cross-site trainings relevant to program planning and implementation. Planners
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may want to include motivational, fun, interactive components at these in-person
meetings.

Conference Calls
The HBWW Kentucky initiative used different types of conference calls to
maintain communication (Table 6.5). New program planners may want to hold
these calls monthly to discuss strategies, plan activities for implementation and
identify opportunities for collaboration. Once the program is underway, planners
can implement a different, less intense schedule. If they have the capability,
planners may want to use videoconferencing for these calls.

Inter-site calls

Executive Leadership
Team calls

Ad Hoc Workgroup
calls

Brings together the key representatives, and often
additional staff, from each hospital and health
department site in addition to the Executive
Leadership Team members. These calls provide a
venue for the sites to give and receive technical
assistance and report on their activities. During the
HBWW initiative in Kentucky, these calls were held
monthly. However, once the 3-year pilot project was
completed, the site conference calls were held
quarterly. Hospital and health department staffs are
encouraged to contact each other or select Executive
Leadership Team members between scheduled calls to
troubleshoot or obtain information as needed.
Held monthly throughout the pilot initiative.
Executive Leadership Team members discuss
strategies to address the needs and issues of the
program sites as identified during the inter-site calls.
Held regularly until the ad hoc project is completed,
at which time the workgroup can dissolve or
reconfigure for a new task.

Program Newsletter
During the 3 years of the Kentucky pilot, March of Dimes staff produced a
printed, four-page color program newsletter (Figure 6.1) approximately twice per
year. The newsletter was designed to engage staff at program sites and reinforce
key HBWW messages. Each issue contained articles on site successes, overall
initiative progress, updates on relevant medical and public health topics and
announcements on upcoming professional events and conferences. Newsletter
distribution included Advisory Board members and key personnel at funding and
major stakeholder organizations. The newsletter was useful in communicating
success stories to administrators and community leaders to encourage their
ongoing support of the project.
When determining whether or not to include a program newsletter as an internal
communication strategy, project planners must weigh the cost-benefit, determine a
format (print or electronic) and confirm that Executive Leadership Team members
and site representatives are interested in developing, reading and distributing the
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newsletter. Another option is to develop a newsletter targeted at the general public
to engage them with HBWW key messages.

Electronic Communication Website. The HBWW website was designed to
provide consistent messaging to all HBWW target audiences. Its goals were to
communicate prematurity prevention information to pregnant women and their
families, health care providers and the general public, and to identify prematurity
prevention opportunities for everyone in the community. A main feature of the
website was a downloadable version of the Toolkit. The site included general
information and specific prematurity prevention content for pregnant women,
community members, health care providers and the media.
Because development and maintenance of a website can be both costly and time
consuming, planners should assess whether or not hosting an independent website
is within the project’s capabilities. A more reasonable option may be to use March
of Dimes web resources. In late 2011, the March of Dimes will launch a new web
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initiative that features the National Prematurity Prevention Resource Center.
More information on this site will be available at marchofdimes.com.
Virtual workspace. Shared electronic workspaces for an HBWW intervention
team may be useful. The Kentucky pilot’s online workspace used an existing
March of Dimes platform that was made available to project participants. Similar
non-March of Dimes platforms exist, some free of charge. This kind of web-based
workspace is accessible to individuals given access to the site via a log-in name
and password. The online workspace for the Kentucky HBWW initiative included
information about a variety of HBWW components as well as a shared calendar,
discussion board and document storage folders. Advisory Board and Executive
Leadership Team members and program site representatives can provide input
into tool selection and should receive training on using the platform.
Site Support Network. In the year following completion of the Kentucky HBWW
pilot, the three original hospital-health department (intervention site) pairs were
each matched up with new hospital-health department sites (comparison site) for
the purpose of peer-to-peer technical assistance regarding implementation of a
prematurity prevention initiative using the HBWW model. Although these partner
sites were originally conceived as a mentoring relationship between veteran and
new program sites, program participants quickly recognized that the new sites had
prematurity prevention knowledge to share with the veteran HBWW sites. Thus,
the support network was designed to be a mutually supportive relationship
between two hospital-health department pairs. Geographic proximity was
considered for travel convenience.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Provider Initiatives
Chapter purpose: To describe the process of bringing
prematurity research into everyday practice
What’s inside: Definition of provider; education topics
and methods; clinical interventions related to prematurity
prevention

Providers include all professionals and health care professionals who educate the
public (Table 7.1). They are an integral
part of changing attitudes and ideas
about preterm birth. Therefore, they are a
vital target of the HBWW initiative.
Advance practice nurses

Key Education Topics

Case managers
Dental professionals
Health educators
Medical residents
Midwives
Nutritionists
Pharmacists
Physician assistants
Physicians
Obstetricians
Pediatricians
Family medicine
Perinatologists
Neonatologists
Registered nurses
Social Workers
Teachers

A major component of the HBWW model
is provider education on the most recent
science-based preterm birth prevention
information. At the beginning of the
HBWW initiative in Kentucky, the
program sites administered the HBWW
provider survey (Form 3) to assess their
knowledge, attitudes and behaviors
relevant to prematurity. The Executive
Leadership Team, in collaboration with
each Program Site Implementation Team,
identified key education topics to address
common misconceptions as well as new
information about preterm and late
preterm birth. These topics should form
the core of provider education for an
U.S. DHHS, 2008
HBWW project. Program planners can
identify additional topics from the
community readiness assessment (Chapter 4). While providers need in-depth
training on applying specific preterm birth prevention interventions, the following
education topics benefit all program staff from hospitals, health departments and
community organizations.
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Preterm Birth
Preterm birth is a leading cause of infant mortality, accounting for one-third of all
infant deaths as of 2002 (Callaghan et al., 2006). Prematurity is associated with
long-term neurodevelopmental consequences, including cerebral palsy and
developmental delay/mental retardation. Petrini and colleagues (2009) found that
the risk for neurodevelopmental disabilities increases as gestation decreases;
compared to term infants, late preterm infants are 3 times more likely to have
cerebral palsy and significantly higher rates of developmental delay and
intellectual disability, and are at higher risk for long-term disability as adults.
With advances in maternal-fetal and neonatal medicine in the last 2 decades,
survival has improved dramatically for all but the most immature preterm infants.
As a result, providers, women and the general public have developed a false sense
of security about premature birth; many view preterm birth during the last few
weeks of pregnancy as a relatively benign event. This attitude influences decisions
around interventions for medical complications of pregnancy as well as timing of
elective deliveries. Thus, the Surgeon General’s Conference on the Prevention of
Preterm Birth called for renewed emphasis on the potential negative short- and
long-term consequences of preterm birth and the vulnerability of late preterm
infants (U.S. DHHS, 2008).
In many cases, prenatal providers do not have the opportunity to interact longterm with families affected by preterm birth once they are discharged from the
hospital, move under care of NICU providers or complete a health department
program. It is important for all perinatal providers to understand how preventing
preterm and late preterm birth can positively influence families and their
communities.

Late Preterm Birth
As defined by the 2005 National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development (NICHD) conference Optimizing Care and Outcome of the Nearterm Pregnancy and the Near-term Newborn Infant, late preterm births are those
occurring between 34 0/7 weeks and 36 6/7 weeks (Raju, Higgins, Stark &
Leveno, 2006). One of every 11 births in the United States is late preterm (Raju,
2006). Late preterm births have been the main driver behind the increasing
preterm birth rate in the United States in the last 2 decades, while the rate of
preterm births <32 weeks has remained relatively constant. Late preterm births
account for more than 70 percent of all preterm births in this country; therefore,
lowering the rate of these deliveries has the highest chance of reducing the
national preterm birth rate (NCHS, 2005).
Although late preterm infants may be larger and may not be low birthweight, they
are still immature. They have a much higher risk of complications, both
immediate and long-term, than infants born at term. Only recently have the
outcomes of late preterm infants been examined, as most of the focus historically
has been on the outcome of the earliest births.
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Late Preterm Brain Development
Compared to the brain of a term infant, the brain of a late preterm infant is
significantly under-developed. Providers and women often are concerned about a
baby’s potential for immature lungs, but actually the brain is the last major organ
to mature. Studies have shown that at 35 weeks, the brain of the fetus weighs only
2/3 of what it will weigh at 39 to 40 weeks (Hüppi et al., 1998; Kinney, 2006).
The white matter of the brain increases 5-fold in the last 4 to 6 weeks of
pregnancy (Hüppi et al., 1998; Kinney, 2006). Nearly half of the cerebral cortex
development occurs in the last 6 weeks of pregnancy (Adams-Chapman, 2006;
Billiards, Pierson, Haynes, Folkert & Kinney 2006; Kinney, 2006). Because of the
immaturity of the brain in the late preterm period, the AAP recommends more
studies to evaluate the long-term neurodevelopmental and behavioral outcomes of
infants born late preterm (Engle et al., 2007).
In the Kentucky HBWW pilot, patient focus groups identified brain immaturity as
having the biggest impact when discussing why they should try to deliver at full
term. To address this concern, the Executive Leadership Team developed a
provider tool to use in discussions with women about going to full term. The
March of Dimes has adapted this tool and created the Late Preterm Brain
Development Card (Figure 7.1). Program planners can visit
marchofdimes.com/catalog for purchase information.

Preterm Birth Prevention
In some cases, preterm birth is preventable. At the beginning of the Kentucky
pilot, it was not uncommon for providers and women to view preterm birth as
inevitable. Preterm birth often happens spontaneously, but many interventions
described in this chapter can help prevent preterm births. Thus, a comprehensive
approach, not just biomedical, is necessary to maximize preterm birth prevention.
This is the basis of HBWW’s bundled interventions. HBWW programs should
promote a variety of approaches to prematurity prevention, including behavioral
marchofdimes.com
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and psychosocial strategies. The physiologic effects of these adverse psychosocial
risks and other stressors during pregnancy have been documented, with elevated
corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) levels showing in the amniotic fluid in
stressed mothers by the second trimester (Hobel et al., 1999).

Medically Indicated Delivery
Medically indicated delivery based on diagnoses, such as preeclampsia and nonreassuring fetal testing, may be justified based on clinical trials and large
observational studies. Providers should review and consistently apply criteria for
determining levels of severity and indications for intervention. ACOG (2008a)
Committee Opinion Number 404: Late Preterm Infants clearly states that preterm
delivery should occur only when an accepted maternal or fetal indication for
delivery exists. Providers should not perform elective deliveries prior to 39 weeks
based solely on patient or provider desire.
Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Strategies
Patient safety measures aim to prevent harm to patients during care. Quality
improvement (QI) efforts entail a formal analysis of performance and resulting
efforts to improve it. Patient safety and QI strategies are effective in reducing rates
of preterm birth when implemented as policies in hospitals and hospital systems.
For example, organizations that standardize protocols for pitocin and establish a
process for scheduling elective deliveries at or after 39 weeks have better
outcomes, reduced c-section rates and significant reductions in malpractice claims
and payouts (Clark, Belfort, Byrum, Meyers & Perlin, 2008).
Elective deliveries in the late preterm period are not uncommon. Therefore,
providers must understand that elective deliveries prior to 39 weeks for
convenience or maternal request contribute to the prevalence of preterm birth in
the United States (Damus, 2008; Davidoff et al., 2006). In addition, a recent
article demonstrates increased morbidity in electively delivered infants at 37 and
38 weeks, now called “early term” (Fleischman, Oinuma & Clark, 2010). ACOG
(2007a; 2008a) does not sanction elective inductions or cesarean deliveries before
39 weeks. In fact, the recommendation that elective inductions or cesarean births
not be scheduled prior to 39 weeks to prevent neonatal morbidity from iatrogenic
prematurity dates back to 1982 (Signore, 2010). In cases where early and accurate
gestational dating is not obtained, providers should not perform elective
procedures even if there is documented evidence of lung maturity. Currently there
is no measure to assess the maturity of the selective sodium transport channels in
the lung epithelium, which play a key role in the clearance of fetal lung fluid after
birth. In late preterm infants, it is retained fetal lung fluid that often precipitates
respiratory distress, which may progress to respiratory failure.
To assure adherence to ACOG clinical guidelines, many hospitals participate in
QI collaboratives, and insurance plans implement QI programs to prevent elective
deliveries prior to 39 weeks. Obstetrical providers use these strategies, and
hospital administrators and staff monitor them in efforts to improve patient care
and manage costs. These strategies have been effective in reducing costs and
obstetric malpractice claims (Clark, Belfort, Byrum, Meyers & Perlin, 2008).
Several state perinatal quality collaboratives have begun 39-week QI projects
(Donovan et al., 2010). These collaborative projects raise the quality of care
across the state, rather than just in one community. Additionally, the Joint
Commission (2010) has included elective delivery prior to 39 weeks in its
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Perinatal Quality Indicator set, based on recommendations from the National
Quality Forum and others. Hospitals that adopt this initiative can use it for
accreditation as well as a department QI project.
An example of a QI initiative occurred during the third year of the KDMC
developed a physician report card. Form 6 depicts an adaptation of the original
tool. The report card provides a comparison of medically indicated and nonmedically indicated cesarean sections, inductions and NICU admissions, with
space to note gestational age by physician. Its purpose is to reduce the number of
non-medically indicated c-sections and deliveries of infants before 39 weeks in an
effort to ensure that all obstetricians adhere to ACOG guidelines. At KDMC,
report card results were presented at monthly staff meetings. Discussion of results
lead to friendly competition between obstetricians and clearly made all the
providers more aware of their actions regarding non-medically indicated
deliveries. Ultimately, the hospital reported a decrease in inductions, a decrease in
elective cesarean deliveries prior to 39 weeks, a decrease in NICU admissions and
an increase in the average gestational age of deliveries.
All perinatal providers should understand the purpose and process of QI efforts.
Obstetricians, nurses and hospital administrators should be educated on how to
implement QI strategies and understand the potential benefits for patients and the
institution’s bottom line. While obstetricians and nurses are directly responsible
for carrying out QI efforts, other hospital and health department staff should
understand and support these activities. For example, hospital and health
department social workers can participate in a QI effort by supporting women
through the last weeks of pregnancy, which tend to be the most uncomfortable,
and by counseling them about how important these last few weeks are.

Obstetricians,
nurses and
hospital
administrators
should be
educated on how
to implement QI
strategies and
understand the
potential benefits
for patients and
the institution’s
bottom line.

Cultural Competence
Cultural competence is defined as the acknowledgement and incorporation at all
organizational levels of “the importance of culture, assessment of cross-cultural
relations, vigilance toward the dynamics that result from cultural differences,
expansion of cultural knowledge, and adaptation of services to meet culturally
unique needs” (Betancourt, Green, Carrillo, & Ananeh-Firempong, 2003).
Providers and administrators must address cultural competence from an
individual and organizational level. Cultural competence is a system-wide
approach to health care that acknowledges the importance of culture and cultural
knowledge, cross-cultural relations and its resulting dynamics, and the adaptation
of services to meet cultural needs. Experts in health and health care recognize
cultural competence as a strategy to address racial and ethnic disparities
(Betancourt et al., 2003). Specific provider-level factors, such as stereotypes and
clinical uncertainty due to communication barriers have been implicated in the
perpetuation of disparities (Smedley, Stith & Nelson, 2003). Thus, perinatal
providers must understand the affect they personally have on a woman’s risk for
preterm birth. Ongoing cultural competence training is a means for providers to
achieve the necessary self-awareness to avoid adding to these risks.

Provider Education Strategies
HBWW project planners can use various education methods and strategies to
educate perinatal providers on topics relevant to preterm birth prevention.
Educating professionals enables them to educate their patients and the public. The
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national agenda from the Surgeon General’s Conference on the Prevention of
Preterm Birth recommends that multiple provider education strategies be used to
meet the interests, schedules and learning preferences of all staff involved in the
prematurity prevention initiative (U.S. DHHS, 2008). Project planners can
consider collaborating with partner sites on provider education to enrich the
educational experience and share resources.
The following education strategies were used during the HBWW pilot. New
program planners may choose to apply these strategies or opt for different
approaches.

Prematurity Prevention Conferences
During the HBWW pilot, the Executive Leadership Team encouraged program
staff at the hospitals and health departments to attend relevant local and national
professional conferences, where prematurity prevention was a major focus. The
information presented at these conferences, as well as opportunities to exchange
information with perinatal providers from other organizations, is an important
component of provider education.
Journal Articles
Throughout the Kentucky pilot, March of Dimes staff monitored major obstetric,
pediatric and medical journals for developments relevant to prematurity
prevention. They sent notices of new information from peer-reviewed journals and
other reputable sources to the HBWW Program Site Implementation Teams. This
process enhanced the transformation of research into practice at the intervention
sites. Providers found the information useful in discussing practice issues with
other providers and in formulating conversations with women about reasons to go
full term. Each site created provider resource centers, where paper copies of
articles were easily accessible to staff. In hospitals, this was usually on or near the
labor and delivery unit. One hospital site forwarded articles to all perinatal staff
members. Another site used a selection of articles to make the case to the hospital
CEO to address cesarean delivery and preterm birth rates; the hospital ultimately
requested an ACOG voluntary review site visit. The March of Dimes National
Prematurity Prevention Resource Center at marchofdimes.com directs perinatal
providers to abstracts of current, relevant articles; this site will be available in
late 2011.
Grand Rounds
Grand rounds presentations were a popular and effective provider education
strategy during the HBWW pilot in Kentucky. Because most hospitals hold grand
rounds regularly, the Program Site Implementation Team was able to schedule
speakers to address prematurity prevention topics. Offering continuing medical
education and continuing nursing education credit can improve attendance.
Hospitals and health departments typically have this capability; if not, program
planners can contact their March of Dimes chapter to see if funding is available
for continuing education programs. Hospitals generally host grand rounds, so
planners should invite health department colleagues, private practice obstetricians
and other community-based clinicians.
Besides addressing general prematurity prevention topics, grand rounds speakers
can help address community-specific issues faced by individual prematurity
prevention initiatives. One example (described in Chapter 6) from the Kentucky
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pilot is the grand rounds held at KDMC on the necessary and safe courses of
dental/periodontal treatment for pregnant women. Grand rounds often require a
fair amount of planning and coordination; however, the educational benefit is
well worth the effort. Forty-one percent of providers at the three intervention cites
who completed an HBWW survey and reported participating in an HBWW
continuing education opportunity also reported attending at least one HBWW
grand rounds presentation.

Webinars
Webinars are web-based lectures featuring audio and video of slide sets. Because
the three HBWW intervention sites in Kentucky were located across the state,
webinars served as an efficient and cost-effective means for providing continuing
education to perinatal providers at all sites simultaneously. Essentially, webinars
give planners the ability to bring one expert’s knowledge to a broad audience at
multiple program sites at a smaller cost than bringing the expert physically to each
site for a presentation.
Experts conducted webinars specifically for HBWW staff to address issues
common to the three pilot sites. Webinar production services, like those offered by
the Clinical Directors Network (cdnetwork.org), provide continuing education
credits and presentation archiving for a fee. Or program planners can use do-ityourself software, like GoToWebinar®. Cost of services varies. Archived webinars
provide flexibility, as staff can watch a presentation any time. March of Dimes
staff alerted HBWW pilot providers to relevant March of Dimes webinars as well
as those hosted by other entities.

A number of prematurity prevention interventions are available to clinical
perinatal providers. HBWW intervention sites selected, customized, bundled and
implemented these interventions to meet their specific needs. Sites implemented as
many interventions as appropriate for their local situation.

Accurate Dating of Pregnancy
Management of pregnancy requires establishing an estimated delivery date (AAP
& ACOG, 2007). Accurate pregnancy dating always has been challenging. It
becomes more important in light of the importance of fetal development in the
last few weeks of pregnancy, the risk of adverse outcomes due to premature birth,
and the timing of elective deliveries.
The Surgeon General’s Conference on the Prevention of Preterm Birth (U.S.
DHHS, 2008) cited the need for accurate, consistent determination of gestational
age, and recommended that, whenever possible, providers use ultrasound
measurement at <20 weeks of gestation. However, this is not always routine
practice and is often not covered by insurance payers. Table 7.2 identifies
ACOG’s recommended parameters for determining if pregnancy is at term. These
criteria should be reviewed by the HBWW sites in developing policies and QI
activities around timing of elective deliveries.
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Fetal ultrasound performed before 20 weeks gestation
Fetal heart tones documented and present for 30 weeks by Doppler
ultrasonography
OR
36 weeks since a positive serum or urine human chorionic gonadotropin
pregnancy test result

Antenatal Corticosteroids to Induce Fetal Lung Maturation
Antenatal corticosteroid therapy to induce fetal lung maturation has
demonstrated effectiveness in reducing respiratory distress syndrome,
intraventricular hemorrhage and mortality in preterm infants (ACOG, 1998b).
This therapy has been recommended for use in all pregnant women between 24
and 34 weeks of gestation who are at risk of preterm delivery (National Institutes
of Health [NIH] Consensus Panel, 1995). Use of tocolytic drugs to prolong
gestation for 2 to 7 days is acceptable for providing time to administer steroids
and transport the woman to an appropriate facility, if necessary. With premature
rupture of membranes (PROM), a single course of antenatal corticosteroids
should be administered before 32 weeks gestation (ACOG, 1998b). Long-term
follow-up studies show that a single course of antenatal steroids does not
adversely affect physical growth or psychomotor development; therefore this
intervention is indicated for nearly all women at risk of premature delivery (NIH
Consensus Panel, 1995).
Amilioride-sensitive sodium channels in alveolar epithelial cells play a key role in
the absorption of fetal lung fluid. These channels mature over the course of
gestation and peak at term; their maturation is enhanced by corticosteroids.
Sodium channels may play a significant role in explaining the frequent and
sometimes severe respiratory distress experienced by late preterm infants.

Biomedical Markers of Preterm Birth
Tests for preterm birth prediction include biomarkers for decidua-membrane
separation, such as fetal fibronectin; proteomics to identify inflammatory activity;
and genomics for susceptibility for preterm birth. Since 1998, cervical length,
bacterial vaginosis and the presence of fetal fibronectin in cervicovaginal fluid
have been identified as factors most strongly linked to risk of spontaneous
preterm births (Goldenberg et al., 1998). Fetal fibronectin has been useful in the
evaluation of preterm labor for its high negative predictive value. However, its
positive predictive value is not as definitive. Therefore, interventions based on this
test have not been evaluated. An earlier, more precise delineation of the
pathophysiology for preterm birth is needed to target therapies during pregnancy
when they are likely to have the greatest success.
Cerclage
Studies with cervical sonography have shown that short cervix in mid-pregnancy
is associated with an increased risk of early delivery; however, cervical cerclage in
women with a short cervix (<15 mm) and without a history of preterm births does
not reduce the rate of spontaneous preterm birth (Iams, Romero, Culhane &
Goldenberg, 2008). Prophylactic cerclage for women with a history of preterm
birth but without short cervix in the present pregnancy is not justified by current
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evidence. However, in 2005 a meta-analysis of data from four trials showed the
risk of preterm birth before 35 weeks was reduced with cerclage in women with
previous preterm birth and short cervix (Iams, Romero, Culhane & Goldenberg,
2008). The NICHD recently published a large randomized trial regarding the
utility of cervical cerclage to prevent preterm birth in women with a history of
prior preterm birth and premature cervical shortening (Owen et al., 2009). This
study has demonstrated that this intervention may be efficacious.

Cervical Length
Despite its use for decades, risk factor assessment alone has a limited utility for
identifying those who will deliver preterm. One newer strategy is the use of
transvaginal cervical sonography to measure cervical length in order to identify
women who may require intervention. Crane and Hutchens (2008) have validated
that transvaginal cervical length accurately predicts risk of preterm birth. Like
several biochemical measures, its value clinically so far has been its high negative
predictive value in assessment of preterm labor. In addition, it has been useful in
identifying women most likely to benefit from interventions, such as cerclage and
17P. Further investigation in combination with medical therapies, including
supplemental progesterone, are ongoing.

Improving a
provider’s cultural
and linguistic
competence may
help address
preterm birth
disparities in the
United States.

While professional organizations have not produced definitive guidelines that a
transvaginal cervical length measurement must be included in all mid-trimester
ultrasound screening exams, these recommendations are likely pending additional
studies demonstrating benefit. If ongoing studies show a positive benefit of
cervical length screening, more declarative statements are likely forthcoming.
Objective testing for assessment of preterm birth has a greater sensitivity for
identifying earlier preterm birth than assessing risk factors alone. Treatment
response to differing interventions based on cervical length has demonstrated the
most dramatic reduction in preterm birth compared to any other criteria for
basing treatment (Cahill et al., 2010). If practitioners wish to optimize outcomes
and prevent as many preterm births as possible, evaluation beyond assessing prior
obstetrical history is necessary.

Cultural and Linguistic Competence and Health Literacy
Cultural and linguistic competence. Culture and language influence a person’s
health care behaviors and perceptions and affect a provider’s approach and
communication. Improving a provider’s cultural and linguistic competence may
help address preterm birth disparities in the United States (ACOG, 2007b).
According to the U.S. DHHS Office of Minority Health (OMH) (n.d.) cultural
and linguistic competence refers to a set of behaviors, attitudes and policies that
enables effective work in cross-cultural situations. “Cultural competence is the
ability of health organizations and practitioners to recognize the cultural beliefs,
values, attitudes, traditions, language preferences and health practices of diverse
populations, and to apply that knowledge to produce a positive health outcome.
Competency includes communicating in a manner that is linguistically and
culturally appropriate” (U.S. DHHS, Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion, n.d. ). HBWW encourages new sites to consider instituting mandatory
cultural competence training for perinatal providers and regular assessments of
institutional cultural competence.
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The National Center for Cultural Competence has created useful tools for cultural
and linguistic competence assessment on both provider and institutional levels,
including the Cultural Competence Health Practitioner Assessment (CCHPA) and
the Cultural and Linguistic Competence Policy Assessment (CLCPA). Visit
nccc.georgetown.edu for more information.
Healthy literacy. Health literacy is
a person’s ability to obtain,
understand and use health
Communication skills
information to make appropriate
Knowledge about health topics
health care decisions. A number
Culture
of factors affect a person’s health
Demands of the health care and public
literacy (Table 7.3). According to
health systems
the National Assessment of Adult
Demands of the personal situation
Literacy (Kirsch, Jungeblut,
Jenkins & Kolstad, 1993), only
12 percent of adults in the United States have proficient health literacy, and
14 percent (about 30 million adults) have below basic health literacy. These
numbers indicate that about 9 out of 10 adults may lack the skills they need to
make informed health care decisions. Low literacy has been linked to poor health
outcomes, including higher rates of hospitalization and less frequent use of
preventive services (U.S. DHHS, n.d.). According to ACOG (2007b), identifying
and serving women’s health literacy needs may help address preterm birth
disparities that exist in the United States.
Providers can use plain language
as a health literacy strategy when
educating women about healthy
pregnancy. Plain language applies
to speech and written materials.
Table 7.4 identifies key elements
of plain language.

Organizing information so that the most
important points come first
Breaking complex information into
understandable chunks
Using simple language and defining
technical terms
Using active voice

Improving Data Quality
Key to assessing preterm birth at
the local, state and national level
U.S. DHHS, n.d.
is collection of birth certificate
data through the national vital
statistics system. The accuracy, quality and timeliness of this data were major
concerns of experts attending the Surgeon General’s Conference on the Prevention
of Preterm Birth (U.S. DHHS, 2008). For example, not all states use the same
birth certificate to collect information. Some states use the birth certificate form
recommended by CDC and NCHS in 2003, and some use an older version. Data
regarding gestational age, entry into prenatal care and smoking are collected
differently depending on what kind of form is used. In many instances, data is
entered into logs or birth certificates by staff with no clinical background and no
training on data collection. Maintaining accurate information is not simply a
matter of transcribing it from a single place in the chart. As staff at HBWW sites
began looking at their own data, the need for training and developing consistent
data definitions became apparent as was addressed.
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Infection Diagnosis and Treatment
Infection is a major pathway to preterm birth. Microbial infection of the
chorioamnion occurs in 60 percent of women in preterm labor with intact
membranes, and systemic or intrauterine infections are responsible for the
majority of extremely preterm
births (Behrman & Butler, 2007).
Inflammatory markers have been
studied but have not consistently
Intrauterine infection
proven useful in detecting women
Lower genital tract infection
at risk. Table 7.5 identifies
Systemic maternal infection
sources of infection that have
Asymptomatic bacteruria
been linked to preterm birth.
Maternal periodontitis
According to the IOM, intrauterine infections are one of the most important and
preventable causes of preterm birth (Behrman & Butler, 2007). However, studies
of prophylactic treatment have not shown success in reducing preterm birth, and
prophylactic use of antibiotics to prevent preterm birth is not recommended.
Providers should treat women in preterm labor whose group B strep (GBS) status
is unknown with prophylactic antibiotics (CDC, 2010). This treatment does not
prevent preterm birth, but it does help protect preterm infants who are susceptible
to a potentially fatal GBS infection. Antepartum care should include routine
screening for asymptomatic urinary tract infection; providers should initiate
treatment upon diagnosis.
Sexually transmitted infections
(STIs) can affect a woman’s
ability to conceive and can infect
Common STIs
BV
and harm a fetus (Table 7.6).
that affect
Herpes simplex virus 2
Bacterial vaginosis (BV) is an
pregnancy
Chlamydia
alteration of the maternal vaginal
Trichomaniasis
flora with gram-negative
Gonorrhea
anaerobic bacteria. It has been
Hepatitis B
associated with a two-fold
HIV
increase risk for spontaneous
Syphilis
preterm birth; however, studies of
Problems
treatment have shown variable
Stillbirth
caused by
success in reducing preterm birth
Low birthweight
STIs during
(Behrman & Butler, 2007). BV
Blindness
pregnancy
remains an important
Deafness
(CDC, 2007b)
consideration as incidence is
Chronic liver disease
higher in African-American
women and may have a part in explaining disparities in preterm birth. Some STIs
cross the placenta and infect the fetus in the womb, while others can be
transmitted to the infant during delivery through the birth canal.
Studies of treatment for periodontal disease have so far not shown a reduction in
risk of preterm birth. However, minimizing chronic inflammation from this source
is a desirable treatment goal.

Objective Testing to Evaluate Risk for Preterm Birth
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Despite its use for decades, risk factor assessment alone has a limited utility for
identifying who will deliver preterm. A newer strategy is the use of transvaginal
cervical sonography to measure cervical length to identify women who may
require intervention. The NICHD conducted a large randomized trial regarding
the utility of cervical cerclage for prevention of preterm birth in women with a
history of prior preterm birth with premature cervical shortening; the study
demonstrated this intervention to be effective (Owen et al., 2009). Further
investigations with medical therapies, including supplemental progesterone, are
ongoing. While professional organizations have not produced definitive guidelines
that a transvaginal cervical length measurement must be included in all
midtrimester ultrasound screening exams, such recommendations are likely
pending additional studies demonstrating benefit. If ongoing studies show a
positive benefit of cervical length screening, more declarative statements will likely
emerge. Objective testing for assessment of preterm birth has a greater sensitivity
for identifying earlier preterm birth than assessing risk factors alone, and
treatment response to differing interventions based on cervical length has
demonstrated the most dramatic reduction in preterm birth compared to any
other criteria (Cahill et al., 2010). If providers wish to optimize outcomes and
prevent as many preterm births as possible, evaluation in addition to assessing
prior obstetrical history is necessary.
Other tests for preterm birth prediction include biomarkers for decidua-membrane
separation, such as fetal fibronectin; proteomics to identify inflammatory activity;
and genomics for susceptibility for preterm birth. Interventions based on these
sophisticated tests have not been studied. The hope is that researchers will identify
a more precise delineation of the pathophysiology of preterm birth earlier in the
process and interventions targeted when therapy will have the greatest likelihood
for success.

Oral Health
Periodontal disease is a common anaerobic bacterial infection of the mouth
(chronic infection of the gingival and supporting tooth structures) associated with
preeclampsia, fetal loss and preterm birth (Behrman & Butler, 2007). Although
strategies to optimize oral health have not consistently demonstrated improved
birth outcomes after treatment of periodontal disease during pregnancy,
minimizing chronic inflammation is a desirable goal. HBWW emphasizes the
importance of good overall health, including oral hygiene (brushing and flossing)
and regular dental visits, before and during pregnancy.
Preconception and Interconception Care
Preconception care is care a woman gets before pregnancy. Interconception care is
care that a woman gets between pregnancies. Preconception and interconception
care interventions can help lower risk and promote wellness among women of
childbearing age. The CDC has identified 14 preconception risk factors (Table
7.7). The best way to have good birth outcomes is to address these risks prior to
pregnancy. The goal of preconception and interconception care is to ensure that
women of childbearing age are in optimal health if they become pregnant. Because
the reproductive capacity of each woman spans approximately 4 decades, this care
is ongoing and should include risk-screening and risk-reduction measures. Table
7.8 identifies ten CDC recommendations designed to promote optimal
preconception health throughout the lifespan.
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Isotretinoins
Alcohol misuse
Anti-epileptic drugs
Diabetes
Folic acid deficiency
Hepatitis B
HIV/AIDS
Hypothyroidism
Maternal phenylketonuria (PKU)
Rubella seronegativity
Obesity
Oral anticoagulants
Sexually transmitted infections
Smoking
CDC, 2006b

1. Individual responsibility across the lifespan (reproductive life plan)
2. Consumer awareness, including the use of age-, linguistic/cultural- and
literacy-appropriate information and tools
3. Preventive visits
4. Interventions for identified risks
5. Intensive interconception interventions/care
6. Pregnancy checkup(s)
7. Health insurance coverage for low-income women
8. Public health programs and strategies
9. Research on preconception evidence-based practices
10. Community-wide public health monitoring and surveillance of
preconception health
CDC, 2006b

Family planning. According to AAP and ACOG (2007), comprehensive maternity
care should begin in the preconception period. Therefore, any woman planning to
become pregnant should see her health care provider. Regarding birth spacing, a
study by Conde-Agudelo and colleagues (2006) found that interpregnancy
intervals shorter than 18 months and longer than 59 are significantly associated
with increased risk of adverse perinatal outcomes.
Folic acid. Research has demonstrated that consumption of folic acid, a B vitamin,
before conception and during the early months of pregnancy can reduce the
number of neural tube defects (NTDs) by two-thirds (Berry et al, 1999). NTDs are
“congenital structural abnormalities of the brain and vertebral column that occur
either as an isolated malformation, along with other malformations, or as part of
a genetic syndrome” (ACOG, 2003, p. 1). Worldwide, NTDs are the second most
common congenital anomaly (ACOG, 2003).
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To reduce the risk of NTDs, women should take folic acid at least 3 months prior
to pregnancy. All women of reproductive age should consume a multivitamin
containing at least 400 mcg to 800 mcg of folic acid daily as part of a healthy diet,
including food with adequate folate (U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, 2009).
Women with a prior history of having an infant with an NTD are advised to
increase their folic acid intake to 4 mg daily for subsequent pregnancies under the
supervision of their physician (CDC, 1992).
An NIH study found that for women taking folic acid for at least 1 year prior to
pregnancy, the risk of spontaneous early preterm birth was reduced by 50 percent
to 70 percent; however, this finding has not yet been replicated (Bukowski
et al., 2009).
In addition to multivitamins, other sources of folic acid include enriched grain
products, fortified breakfast cereals and foods that are naturally high in folate
(orange juice, leafy green vegetables). However, sufficient folic acid levels are
difficult to attain from diet alone.
Chronic disease management. A number of medical conditions, including
hypertension, gestational diabetes, hyperthyroidism, asthma and cardiac disease,
have been linked to an increased risk for preterm birth (Behrman & Butler, 2007).
Chronic diseases can decrease delivery of oxygen and nutrients to the fetus
through the placenta, resulting in fetal growth restriction in many cases.
Furthermore, chronic diseases increase a woman’s risk for preeclampsia (Behrman
& Butler, 2007). Appropriate referral for optimizing medical conditions prior to
and during pregnancy is important to minimize these risks. Management of
chronic diseases should be an integral component of preconception and
interconception care.

Progesterone (17P)
A multicenter, randomized controlled trial conducted by the NICHD MaternalFetal Medicine Units Network demonstrates a significant 33-percent reduction in
preterm birth with weekly injections of 17P among women with a history of prior
spontaneous preterm birth (Meis, 2005). Petrini and colleagues (2005) suggest
that if all eligible women were treated with 17P, nearly 10,000 spontaneous
preterm births could be prevented annually.
Currently pending Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval and additional
research on preparation, dosage and route of administration, ACOG (2008b)
advises using 17P for pregnancy prolongation only for women with a documented
history of a previous singleton preterm birth due to spontaneous preterm labor or
premature rupture of membranes (PROM). Women with a history of delivering
earlier in gestation may realize greater benefit. Providers should, at the earliest
visit, document a woman’s history of spontaneous preterm birth.
ACOG (2008b) does not recommend use of 17P for women with multiple
gestations, as current evidence does not support routine use in these cases.
The use of transvaginal ultrasound to determine cervical length is an objective test
to evaluate risk for preterm birth. It may prove to be an effective adjunct to
identifying women at risk of preterm birth who could most benefit from
progesterone treatment. While routine cervical length screening is not yet
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recommended, ACOG suggests that 17P may be considered for asymptomatic
women with incidentally identified very short cervical length (<15 mm). Current
recommendations for use of progesterone based on obtaining a history of prior
spontaneous preterm birth may evolve with more studies, but an overall
preventative strategy for preterm birth is proving to be more effective than
treatment initiated after development of symptoms.

Quality Improvement
Quality improvement (QI) focuses on improving systems of health care to create
better outcomes for individual women (AAP & ACOG, 2007). While HBWW
emphasizes QI to eliminate elective deliveries prior to 39 weeks, other QI efforts
may help improve care at HBWW sites. Hospitals may have the most exposure to
QI methods, as they are required to have a quality improvement process in place
for accreditation. Using QI to improve systems of care can increase efficiency,
reduce staff frustration and ultimately improve the health of patients. Chapter 10
includes more information on QI.
Reducing Elective Deliveries <39 Weeks
A major HBWW provider-oriented intervention focuses on QI activities and
initiatives to eliminate inductions and cesarean deliveries without a medical
indication (based on maternal request or provider convenience) before 39 weeks.
ACOG (2007a) Committee Opinion Cesarean Delivery on Maternal Request
emphasizes that providers must accurately determine gestational age of 39 weeks
or document evidence of lung maturity before performing a cesarean delivery on
maternal request. The guidelines also state that such a procedure should not be
motivated by the unavailability of effective pain management, and that it is not
suggested for women who wish to have several children due to the associated risks
of complications from multiple cesarean births. However, the subsequent ACOG
(2008a) Committee Opinion on Late Preterm Infants clearly states that deliveries
before 39 weeks should not occur without medical indication, even if there is
evidence of fetal lung maturity. Measures of fetal lung maturity assess only
surfactant derivatives. However, dysfunction of fetal lung water clearance that
causes much of late preterm respiratory distress is largely influenced by the
maturation of selective sodium channels in the lung at the time of birth, which
currently there is no method to assess. Avoiding non-indicated deliveries before 39
weeks is an essential component of preterm birth prevention initiatives, as term
gestation (39 0/7 to 41 6/7 weeks) is the optimal time of delivery from the
standpoint of lung maturation, brain maturation and decreased risk of morbidity
(Fleischman, Oinuma & Clark, 2010).
HBWW includes education for pregnant women and for the community on the
importance of not delivering until at least 39 weeks unless a medical condition is
present in an effort to eliminate women pressuring their provider to schedule
birth. This education focuses on the importance of waiting until 39 weeks to
ensure time for the baby’s brain to develop.
From a hospital perspective, a QI project on this topic addresses one of The Joint
Commission’s perinatal quality indicators and, therefore, may advance the
hospital’s accreditation efforts in addition to improving care.
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Screening for Psychosocial Issues
Preterm birth is more likely in the presence of substance abuse, intimate partner
violence (IPV), mental health and other psychosocial stressors. ACOG (2006)
recommends screening pregnant women each trimester for psychosocial risk to
increase the likelihood of identifying important issues and reduce poor birth
outcomes. Evidence shows that women who are screened for psychosocial issues
once each trimester are half as likely as women who are not screened to have a
low-birth weight or preterm baby (ACOG, 2006b). Screening can be a significant
prematurity prevention measure, if fully implemented. ACOG (2006b) includes a
concise form for this screening. In the Kentucky HBWW pilot, one hospital
implementing an electronic medical record system built in required screenings for
substance abuse, depression and IPV.
Intimate partner violence (IPV). IPV during pregnancy is significantly associated
with adverse birth outcomes, including LBW, preterm birth, very preterm birth
and neonatal death (Lipsky, Holt, Easterling & Critchlow, 2003). The CDC
(2009) defines IPV as violence that occurs between two people in a close
relationship, including current and former spouses and dating partners. IPV exists
along a continuum from a single episode of violence to ongoing battering. It
includes physical violence, sexual violence, threats of physical or sexual violence
and emotional abuse. The longer IPV continues, the more serious the effects,
including physical and emotional harm. ACOG (1998) estimates that 1 in 12
pregnancies is complicated by physical trauma, which includes, but is not limited
to, IPV. ACOG (2010a) advocates for the screening of all women for IPV during
the first prenatal visit and at least once per trimester (Table 7.9).

Make the following statement and ask three questions:
Because violence is so common in many women's lives and because there is help
available for women being abused, I now ask every woman about domestic
violence:
1. Within the past year — or since you have been pregnant — have you been hit,
slapped, kicked or otherwise physically hurt by someone?
2. Are you in a relationship with a person who threatens or physically hurts you?
3. Has anyone forced you to have sexual activities that made you feel
uncomfortable?
ACOG, 2010a

Substance abuse. Prenatal exposure to alcohol, even in small quantities, is a
preventable cause of birth defects, including intellectual disabilities,
neurodevelopmental disorders, low birth weight and prematurity (AAP & ACOG,
2007; Kearney, 2008). Fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS) is characterized by growth
restriction, facial abnormalities and central nervous system dysfunction.
Approximately 100 infants are born in the Unites States each day with some
degree of alcohol impairment, including FAS (Kearney, 2008).
Drug abuse during pregnancy can lead to a variety of negative outcomes for the
baby, depending on the substance used (Kearney, 2008). The Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (2009) estimates that 5.1 percent of
pregnant women in the United States use illicit drugs. Pregnant women between
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15 and 17 years of age use illicit drugs at a rate of 21.6 percent compared to 12.9
percent for their non-pregnant peers.
Providers can use a strengths-based approach when counseling women about
substance abuse. A strengths-based perspective assumes that each individual has
positive qualities, abilities, talents and resources from which to draw when change
is required or difficulties are faced (Collins, Jordan & Coleman, 2007; Saleeby,
1996). Motivational interviewing is another method to help women acknowledge
current and/or potential problems, enhance readiness for change and address
identified issues. It can be useful when working with women who are reluctant or
ambivalent about altering behaviors. Studies indicate that motivational
interviewing in a professional practice setting is more effective than traditional
advice-giving when seeking to help clients change their behaviors (Hettema, Steele
& Miller, 2005; Rubak, Sandbæk, Lauritzen & Christensen, 2005). Provider
training in these techniques is useful across professions and work settings.
Mental health (depression, anxiety, stress, etc.). Stress, discussed in greater detail
in Chapter 8, is a risk factor for preterm birth, especially for African-American
women (Misra, O’Campo & Strobino, 2001). The IOM reports that a number of
studies have identified anxiety as a risk factor associated with preterm birth
(Behrman & Butler, 2007). Although the results of studies on general anxiety are
somewhat mixed, research on anxiety regarding pregnancy itself have been more
consistently linked to preterm birth.
Studies on depression have inconclusively linked this condition to preterm birth,
and the IOM concludes that more research is needed on the topic (Behrman &
Butler, 2007). If depression is not a direct risk factor for preterm birth, it is likely
a pathway to preterm birth through behavioral effects, including poor diet and
nutrition, substance use, inactivity and inadequate sleep. Anxiety and depression
are frequently co-morbid conditions that are difficult to consider separately.

Smoking Cessation
The CDC identifies smoking during pregnancy as the single most preventable
cause of mortality and morbidity in mothers and babies in the United States
(CDC, 2007a). Smoking during pregnancy poses many risks for women and
babies, including increased risk of premature birth. Smoking directly affects fetal
growth and increases the risk of a baby being born with low birthweight. Harmful
effects are directly linked to the amount and duration of smoking during
pregnancy. Women who stop smoking later in pregnancy can still significantly
increase their chances of a healthy birth outcome. Exposure to secondhand smoke
during pregnancy and after birth increases the risk of SIDS, a key contributor to
infant mortality (CDC, 2004).
Women smokers are more likely to quit during pregnancy than any other time in
their life (CDC, 2000). The best time to encourage cessation is before a woman is
pregnant, but quitting at any point during pregnancy has benefit for the baby.
Studies show that women who stop smoking before 15 weeks gestation decrease
their risk of having a preterm birth and a small-for-gestational-age infant to that
of women who have never smoked (McCowan et al., 2009). Exposure to
secondhand smoke during pregnancy and after birth increases the risk of SIDS, a
key contributor to infant mortality (CDC, 2004).
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Providers must acknowledge that smoking is an addiction, not just a bad habit,
and that willpower is not an adequate cessation strategy (Fiore, Jaen & Baker,
2008). Pharmacologic adjuncts are helpful and best used for cessation treatment
prior to pregnancy. Providers cannot assume that pregnant women know about
fetal exposure to toxins from smoking. They should provide this information to
women in a clear, nonjudgmental way. Even if referring women to cessation
services, providers should ask about the woman’s smoking status each visit. They
can use a strengths-based approach by praising any attempts to quit – even
stopping for a day. Providers should remember that relapses are common and to
be expected, and they should not criticize women who experience them. Providers
should ask women about barriers to quitting and the co-morbid conditions that
prevent quitting, such as other adults smoking in the home, depression, domestic
violence and substance abuse (Fiore, Jaen & Baker, 2008; Goodwin, Keyes,
Simuro, 2007).
The importance of smoking cessation interventions cannot be underestimated.
Continued vigilance is needed to reinforce to women and practitioners the need to
reduce or eliminate tobacco use.
Fiore (1991) recommends making
smoking a “vital sign” and asking
about it at every visit. A brief
5 A’s
1. Ask about tobacco use.
office-based intervention that
2. Advise to quit.
identifies pregnant women who
3. Assess willingness to quit.
smoke and offers treatment or
4. Assist in attempting to quit.
referral has been shown to
5. Arrange follow-up.
increase quit rates (ACOG,
AAR
Ask about tobacco use.
2010b). Providers should counsel
Advise to quit.
women using the 5 A’s
Refer to help.
or AAR (Table 7.10) and refer
them to the state’s quitline or
Fiore et al., 2000
other local resources (Fiore et
al., 2000).

Moving from Information to Action: Research to Practice and
Policy Change
Preterm birth cannot always be avoided. Much more research is needed on
interventions and prevention. However, because preterm birth is the result of a
complex constellation of factors, including behavioral and psychosocial dynamics,
neighborhood characteristics, environmental exposures, medical conditions,
fertility treatment, demographics, biology and genetics, the best chance providers
have to prevent preterm birth is to apply the multitude of interventions that have
proven or show promise to reduce risk (Behrman & Butler, 2007).
Despite understanding interventions and ACOG guidelines, providers do not
always implement them in clinical settings. For example, Tita and colleagues
(2009) found that even in the NICHD Maternal-Fetal Medicine Research
Network, which includes academic medical centers across the county, more than
one-third of elective repeat c-sections were performed before 39 completed weeks
of gestation, contrary to the ACOG recommendation. Implementing a QI
program is one way to ensure adherence to ACOG guidelines regarding elective
inductions and c-sections.
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In most hospital settings, policy change is approached by engaging providers, risk
managers, quality assurance staff, administrators and others to provide data and
feedback to practitioners and develop consensus around guidelines and science. In
HBWW pilot sites, staff monitored delivery logs, conducted chart reviews,
developed QI protocols and, eventually, influenced policy change. Once data was
collected and presented, peer pressure played a role in changing physician
behavior. Empowering the nursing staff to enforce policies also was key. In each
site, a physician champion was engaged to lead the case for change, but much
support was needed from nursing management and hospital administration.
Organization-wide culture change is sometimes necessary to improve systems of
care. Health departments, too, should promote evidence-based practices,
measurement and continuous QI in the services they provide.
Changing practice often requires changes in policy, spurred by the widespread
understanding that clinical practice reflects optimal management and can improve
patient outcomes and reduce costs. Changes in policy and practice require
leadership, data collection, study, consensus development and decision making to
determine better ways to connect women to the right services at the right time.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Patient Support
Chapter purpose: To describe approaches to improving systems
of care, creating opportunities for women to achieve better health
and lower risks for preterm birth and providing systems that
support those opportunities
What’s inside: Definition of patient; patient-support strategies

Who are Patients?
A patient is an individual who receives health or medical care or services. For
HBWW, patients are women of childbearing age (15 to 44 years) who are
pregnant or who may become pregnant. Patients can be from any racial or ethnic
group, speak any language, be at any income or education level and may or may
not have health insurance. They may be in good health or have existing health
conditions. Getting health care may or may not be a regular part of their lives. For
some, being pregnant may be the catalyst for adopting healthy behaviors and
actively engaging in maintaining health and wellness.

Education and Raising Awareness
One of the core components of the HBWW model is to educate women about the
problem of preterm birth, including risk factors and risk reduction within the
context of prenatal care. In addition to usual healthy pregnancy messages,
HBWW focuses on information about late preterm birth and the consequences of
having a baby even a few weeks early.
Prior to the HBWW initiative in Kentucky, the Executive Leadership Team
commissioned focus group research (conducted by a professional focus group
facilitator) to gain insight into current practices, beliefs and concerns among
pregnant women and to explore reactions to key health messages. The findings of
this research (Table 8.1) shaped the key HBWW patient education messages
(Table 8.2). Focus group research was followed by a consumer survey (Form 2) of
patients at all six sites to assess baseline knowledge, attitudes and behaviors about
preterm birth. HBWW pilot messaging and materials combined traditional
healthy-pregnancy messages with focus group findings.
During the HBWW pilot initiative, most interventions were focused on the
prenatal period, although many pre- and interconception activities also were
supported. Planners of new prematurity prevention initiatives can incorporate
patient education on prematurity prevention and late preterm births during the
pre- and interconceptional periods. These times provide excellent educational
opportunities, as prematurity prevention can begin prior to conception. In one
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intervention site, the health department’s family planning program used HBWW
materials when discussing a woman’s reproductive life plan. In addition, any
woman who was receiving health department services and who had a positive
pregnancy test received HBWW materials on the importance of having a healthy
pregnancy and going full term. Table 8.3 identifies strategies for delivering health
education messages.

Seriousness
of premature
birth

Definition of
full term

Full
development
at 40 weeks
Hard facts

Nonmedically
indicated
delivery

Many women did not think prematurity was a serious problem.
Most of them knew of a family member or neighbor who had a
premature infant who is “just fine.” Women were unaware of
the risk that preterm birth represents for infant mortality;
immediate health problems (respiratory distress, feeding
problems, NICU admission); intermediate problems
(developmental, learning and behavior problems); or long-term
problems (cerebral palsy, mental illness, chronic disease and
long-term disability). There was little awareness that even
babies born a few weeks before their due date have higher risk
for these problems than infants born at full term.
Women were not sure of the definition of full term. This
finding is consistent with a national study by Goldenberg and
colleagues (2009). In this study, 24 percent of women
considered a baby born at 34 to 36 weeks full term, and 50.8
percent believed full term to occur at 37 to 38 weeks gestation.
Only 25.2 percent considered full term to occur at 39 to 40
weeks gestation.
Women were disturbed and motivated by information
suggesting that a baby is not fully developed until 40 weeks.
They were eager to learn about what happens in the final weeks
of pregnancy, just before the due date.
Vague references to problems that a premature baby might
have were not compelling; women wanted to know hard facts.
Pictures of a baby’s brain at 35 weeks compared to the brain of
a full-term baby provided concrete, visual evidence of the
immaturity of a baby at 35 weeks.
The concept of requesting or negotiating early delivery without
medical indication was more familiar to women with higher
education levels and higher socioeconomic status than other
women.
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Message

Description

What is preterm birth?

Preterm birth is birth before 37 completed weeks of
pregnancy. A full-term pregnancy lasts about 40
weeks. The earlier a baby is born, the more likely he
will have health problems. Many of those who survive
have serious problems that can affect their lives as
infants, children and adults.
Most preterm babies (about 75 percent) are late
preterm. This means they are born at 34 to 36 weeks
of pregnancy. These babies, even though they are just
a few weeks early, have increased risk for many
problems.
In the United States, 1 in every 8 babies is born
preterm. Compared to full-term babies, premature
babies are at higher risk for immediate health
problems, learning and behavior problems and
lifelong health problems. This is true even for babies
born just a few weeks early.
A lot of important development occurs for the baby in
the last few weeks before the due date, especially for
the lungs and the brain. For example, the baby’s brain
at 34 weeks weighs only about 65 percent of the fullterm brain. At 35 weeks, the brain is only 2/3 the size
it will be at 40 weeks (term).
Preterm labor is labor that begins before 37 completed
weeks of pregnancy. Women should learn the signs of
preterm labor and know what to do if they occur.
Getting help quickly is the best thing a woman can do
if she thinks she’s in preterm labor.
Folic acid can help reduce a woman’s risk of having a
baby with birth defects of the brain and spine called
neural tube defects. If a woman is planning
pregnancy, she should take folic acid for at least 3 to
6 months before getting pregnant.

What is late preterm
birth?

Prematurity is
common, serious and
costly.

Every week counts.
A baby’s brain grows
a lot in the last few
weeks of pregnancy.
Learn the signs of
preterm labor.

Women of
childbearing age
should take a
multivitamin with
400 mcg of folic acid
in it every day, even if
they are not pregnant.
Regular
preconception,
interconception and
prenatal care can help
a woman have a
healthy pregnancy.

Preconception, interconception and prenatal care help
lower risk and promote wellness. Regular prenatal
care enables health care providers to identify problems
early so they can be treated effectively.

(Continued on next page)
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Message
Managing and
lowering stress can
help a woman have a
healthy pregnancy.
If her pregnancy is
healthy, a woman
should wait for labor
to begin on its own.
Inductions and
cesarean section
should not be
scheduled before 39
weeks unless the
woman or baby has
medical problems that
make it necessary.
Keeping teeth and
gums healthy can help
a woman have a
healthy pregnancy. A
pregnant woman
should brush and floss
her teeth every day
and get regular dental
checkups.
A healthy lifestyle can
help a woman have a
healthy pregnancy.

Description
Pregnant women need the support of family, friends
and professionals to deal with stress of being
pregnant.
Cesarean sections and inductions should not be
scheduled for patient or provider convenience.
However, if medical problems occur, scheduled
delivery may be the best treatment decision for the
health of mother and baby.

Some evidence suggests that oral/periodontal infection
may be a factor in preterm birth. Regular dental care
is important before and during pregnancy.

Pregnant women have the best chances of good birth
outcomes if they eat healthy foods, do something
active every day and avoid using tobacco, alcohol or
illegal drugs. Secondhand smoke also negatively
affects a developing baby, even if the woman herself is
not smoking.

Use multiple media, including brochures and a website.
Tailor messages to the woman’s age, pregnancy status, culture and literacy
level.
Deliver consistent messages through perinatal providers from multiple
professions at the hospital and health department and within the
community.
Deliver messages continually before and throughout pregnancy.
Deliver simple, concrete messages.
Deliver messages in a culturally sensitive manner.
Traditionally, prenatal classes have been the standard method for women to learn
about having a healthy pregnancy and reducing risks. However, in recent years
attendance has dropped, and fewer people participate (Morton, Hsu, 2007). In
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many classes, the focus has narrowed to childbirth preparation—understanding
delivery choices, use of epidural anesthesia and hospital routines. In a busy
practice, providers may spend little time on patient education. Thus, new methods
of patient education are needed; Table 8.4 identifies new and innovative strategies
program planners may want to investigate.

Prenatal care

Use of the Late Preterm Development Brain Card in
discussions about late preterm birth
Group prenatal care, such as CenteringPregnancy
Offering prenatal classes once a trimester instead of more
frequently

The web

Electronic pregnancy diaries
Websites, including HBWW (prematurityprevention.org)
and the March of Dimes (marchofdimes.com and
nacersano.org)

Social media

The March of Dimes maintains blogs and several Twitter
accounts in English and Spanish.
o Get daily pregnancy tips at
twitter.com/marchofdimes or twitter.com/nacersano.
o Get daily baby-care tips at twitter.com/babytips or
twitter.com/nacersanobaby.
o Read the blog at newsmomsneed.marchofdimes.com
or blog.nacersano.org.
o Fan the March of Dimes page on Facebook at
facebook.com/marchofdimes or
facebook.com/nacersano.
Text4baby.org is a free texting service for pregnant
women that provides regular health messages based on a
woman’s due date.

Patient Support Strategies
Multidisciplinary prematurity prevention interventions are effective in reducing
preterm birth. These interventions provide numerous opportunities for delivering
key prematurity prevention messages to women. The provider’s role is to identify
risks; give information about potential interventions and outcomes; and provide
advice and support to patients for risk reduction, including facilitating referrals to
community resources. Health departments and other community organizations
offer most of these support services; if services are not available, providers in any
discipline or setting can advocate for local implementation.

Access to Care

Access to health care is the foundation of good health outcomes. Access includes
health care coverage (having a payer source), provider availability, geographic
proximity, transportation, child care and other factors.
Preconception, interconception and prenatal care and services are key to prevent
prematurity. Using early risk assessment and clinical evaluation, providers can
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identify social issues and medical conditions prevalent in their community and
take steps for treatment and risk reduction.
Prenatal care is one of the most effective interventions to improve birth outcomes.
Regular prenatal care—beginning early and continuing throughout pregnancy—is
a key factor in preventing prematurity. Using early risk assessment, providers can
identify potential problems during prenatal visits and take steps to help reduce
risk. Prenatal care can improve and sometimes prevent costly outcomes.
According to the IOM (1985), for every $1 spent on prenatal care, $3.38 is saved
in the cost of care for a low-birthweight infant. In the HBWW consumer survey,
28 percent of women reported not seeing a health care provider in the 12 months
prior to pregnancy.
Leveno and colleagues (2009) provide an example of dramatic reduction in
preterm birth through implementation of a public health approach that
emphasizes access to care and removing barriers to care. The researchers studied
retrospective data from 1995 to 2002 in the Parkland Health System in Dallas,
Texas. During this time, the rate of preterm birth within the Parkland system
declined from 10.4 percent to 4.9 percent. Preterm birth in all racial and ethnic
groups declined. In the Parkland approach, prenatal clinics were placed
strategically throughout the county to provide women with easier access to care.
Prenatal clinics were co-located with medical, pediatric and maternal-fetal
medicine clinics so that specialty care was easily accessible. Providers followed
standard protocols for prenatal care, including standardized referrals throughout the system. During the study timeframe, the rate of prenatal care rose from
88 percent to 98 percent in the populations served. Among women who did not
receive prenatal care, there was no decrease in preterm birth rate. The reduction
in preterm birth from this public health approach serves as a dramatic
demonstration of the potential impact of improving access to care.
Health care coverage is a significant factor in whether or not women get prenatal
care. Many women are not healthy going into a pregnancy, or they delay prenatal
care due to lack of health care coverage. In 2008, 12.4 million women of
childbearing age were uninsured (March of Dimes, 2009). Many pregnant
women who are eligible for Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) are not enrolled; some who are ineligible for these programs lack
access to alternative sources of health coverage (Testimony of Douglas HoltzEakin, 2004). According to the IOM (2002), uninsured women receive fewer
prenatal services and report greater difficulty in obtaining needed care than
women with insurance.
ACOG (2003) has made health care coverage for women a top priority for their
advocacy efforts. In the past 3 decades, federal policy-makers have improved
prenatal care access through expansion of Medicaid eligibility for pregnant
women at the state level, expansion of prenatal care programs that target
uninsured pregnant women through maternal-child health block grants, and
expansion of overall health care coverage through CHIP (Behrman & Butler,
2007). Health care reform may have a significant impact on health care coverage.
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Case Management

Case management involves individual and community-level services and advocacy
for individual clients and families. Case management is performed by trained
social workers, case managers,
nurses or public health
workers. These staff members
may need training to recognize
Assess the client’s abilities (strengths) and
risk factors for preterm birth
needs.
and to know where to refer
Create a care plan and set goals.
women for services. Case
Advocate for services and care.
managers use various strategies
Coordinate services.
and techniques as the client’s
Provide anticipatory guidance and health
needs evolve (Rabkin,
education.
Balassone & Bell, 1995). Table
8.5 identifies perinatal case
Monitor progress.
management activities.
A major area of HBWW intervention is coordination between hospitals and health
departments. In Kentucky, HBWW augmented existing services for case
management, including screening and referral, to include a focus on preterm birth
prevention.

CenteringPregnancy/Group Prenatal Care

CenteringPregnancy is a multifaceted model of group care that integrates three
major components —health assessment, education and support—into a unified
program. Led by an obstetric provider and trained facilitator using a defined
curriculum, groups of eight to 12 pregnant women with similar due dates meet
monthly. Participants chart their own weight, blood pressure and other
information and are seen individually by a midwife or physician. Self-assessment
quizzes allow participants to reflect on a topic and then participate in group
discussion about that topic. Women learn from each other rather than only from
listening to an expert.
The CenteringPregnancy format empowers women to take ownership of their
health during pregnancy, ask questions they really want answered and benefit
from group support. Research indicates that CenteringPregnancy has a number of
important benefits for black and Hispanic women of low socioeconomic status,
including lengthened gestation, higher birthweight and protection against early
preterm birth, low and very low birthweight, and neonatal mortality (Ickovicks et
al., 2003; Rising, 1998). More information on CenteringPregnancy is available at
centeringhealthcare.org.

Co-location and Coordination of Services

A major issue with any health intervention is patient participation. Participation
can be difficult to ensure, especially if women have to travel to multiple health
care sites or if they have a negative impression of a particular site. For example,
women needing substance abuse treatment may not show up at counseling or
treatment centers, even if referred, for fear they may be stigmatized or run the risk
of having children taken from their care. Whether or not this fear is warranted,
the perception can limit their obtaining needed services, even if those services are
available in their community.
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A major focus of HBWW collaboration is coordination of staff at hospital sites
and health departments. HBWW augmented existing services for case
management, screening and referral to include a focus on preterm birth
prevention. However, these strategies reached a limited number of women when
they were given information on support services and were expected to seek them
out. When these trends were noted, sites developed new strategies that included
co-location and close collaboration between staff. For example, a health
department nurse was placed in a hospital prenatal clinic to screen and refer
women to health department services. Health department staff followed up on
these referrals, often with home visits, through preexisting programs. In another
site, the health department nutritionist attended the first CenteringPregnancy class
to provide information and enroll eligible women into WIC. Enhanced
collaboration between hospitals, health departments and other community
agencies helped ensure that pregnant women who needed services were connected
with those services as seamlessly as possible. These strategies increased the
opportunities for pregnant women to accept and participate in prematurity
prevention care.

Family Planning

Family planning information and services help prospective parents make informed
decisions about the timing and spacing of childbearing. A central purpose of
family planning is to promote optimal health of mothers-to-be and their babies
before pregnancy.
Half of all pregnancies in the United States are unintended (Finer & Henshaw,
2006). ACOG (2006a) defines an unintended pregnancy as one that is mistimed
or unwanted at the time of conception. Research has shown a strong correlation
between unintended pregnancy and failure to use prenatal care (Braveman,
Marchi, Egerter, Pearl & Neuhaus, 2000).
Regular preconception health care visits and open discussions with health care
providers about contraception can help reduce the number of unintended
pregnancies and help women plan for pregnancy. Providers also should counsel
women at later prenatal visits about contraception options after pregnancy.
Providers can offer women a variety of birth control options or refer them to
family planning services, including Planned Parenthood. The website
womenshealth.gov also has family planning information.

Health Literacy

In order to positively change health behavior, women need to understand the
basics: what they need to do, why they need to do it, how to get started and where
to go for help. Meeting a woman’s health literacy needs means speaking to her in
familiar terms that she can understand and defining terms that she may not know.
More and more health care providers are addressing health literacy in direct
patient consults and patient education materials. Some health departments and
organizations require that their education products be written at a specific reading
level and incorporate plain language elements, including stating the most
important information first, chunking (grouping) copy by topic and using white
space (limiting the amount of content on a page).
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The March of Dimes is committed to addressing health literacy in its patient
education products. Many are written at a 5th- to 7th-grade reading level and
field tested to ensure comprehension. For more information on March of Dimes
easy-to-read products, go to marchofdimes.com/catalog or send an e-mail to
product comments@marchofdimes.com.

Home Visiting Programs

Home visiting programs have
demonstrated success in a
Preterm birth reduction
number of areas (Table 8.6).
Improved maternal and infant health
They provide education on
Decreased child abuse and neglect
healthy pregnancy, parent-child
Healthy child development
attachment, early brain research,
School readiness
goal setting, child development,
Family self-sufficiency
positive parenting and access to
Reduced crime and domestic violence
resources. More importantly,
home visiting staff establish a
Stoltzfus & Lynch, 2009
caring relationship with and
become a trusted resource for
overburdened families. A number of home visiting programs begin prenatally and
aim to address the needs of first-time parents.
Several programs have demonstrated significant improvements in participant birth
outcomes, such as Healthy Start, the Nurse Family Partnership, Healthy Families
America and Parents as Teachers. In Kentucky, the HBWW initiative benefited
from the state-wide HANDS program that provides home- visiting services to
first-time high-risk mothers and fathers. One study of HANDS found that teen
mothers who participated in the program starting in their first trimester were
about 3 times less likely to have a premature baby compared to a cohort of
pregnant teens who were not enrolled in HANDS (Illback et al., 2008). The same
study also revealed that teen mothers who received 16 or more HANDS visits
were half as likely as a statewide comparison group of teen mothers to deliver
their baby preterm. Similarly, a randomized trial of prenatal and postpartum
nurse home visiting programs found that women who smoked and were visited by
nurses before 28 weeks of pregnancy exhibited a 75 percent reduction in preterm
birth (Olds, 2006). Because of the positive outcomes of home- visiting programs,
perinatal providers should refer eligible women to home- visiting programs as
early as possible in pregnancy.

Patient- and Family-centered Care

Patient- and family-centered care is an innovative approach to planning, providing
and evaluating health care that is grounded in mutually beneficial partnerships
among health care providers, patients and families (Institute for Patient- and
Family-Centered Care, 2010). Patient- and family-centered perinatal care focuses
on the woman’s care experience. It encompasses compassion, empathy and
responsiveness to the strengths, needs, values and expressed preferences of women
and families (IOM, 2001). Patient-centered care means that a woman receives care
in ways that respect and suit her schedule, her culture, her lifestyle, her learning
style, her education level, her language, her desire to know and her autonomy in
making health care decisions. CenteringPregnancy is an example of patientcentered care.
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Smoking Cessation

Many health departments offer smoking cessation services. All states have
telephone-based tobacco quitlines that provide coaching, counseling, referrals,
web-based services, patient education materials and training for health care
providers. Some state quitlines offer free quitting medications to callers; in 2009,
40 U.S. quitlines (76 percent) provided this service (North American Quitline
Consortium, 2009). Perinatal providers should ask women about tobacco use,
advise them to quit and refer them to the health department or the state quitline.
In the HBWW pilot, local resources included intense individual counseling as well
as group cessation classes. Sessions were held at the health departments and at
hospitals. Every provider should have easy access to referral resources and
document discussions with women regarding smoking risk and their desire for
assistance. Women with limited minutes on their cell phone plans may not want
to use a quitline, so providers should be prepared to offer referrals to other
smoking cessation resources.

Treatment of Psychosocial Issues

Intimate partner violence. IPV often starts with emotional abuse and escalates to
physical or sexual assault. In addition, several types of IPV may co-occur.
Individuals who experience IPV often have low self-esteem, and they may have a
hard time trusting others and maintaining
relationships. Experiencing IPV can lead to
eating disorders, depression and suicide. It
Limited access to financial
is linked to harmful health behaviors, such
resources (the woman has a
as smoking, alcohol/drug abuse and risky
job but no spending money)
sexual activity (CDC, 2006a). Perinatal
providers should not ignore signs of IPV
Social isolation from family
and understand that not all signs are
and friends
physical (Table 8.7). Providers can refer
Low self-esteem
pregnant women to IPV services in their
Exaggerated negative body
local community. For immediate help,
image
women can call the National Domestic
Thinks of self as a poor parent
Violence Hotline at
Defends partner
(800) 799-SAFE (7233).
Mental health (depression, anxiety and stress). Screening for psychosocial issues
and interventions for reducing stressors before and during pregnancy are
important strategies for reducing preterm birth and promoting healthy, term
pregnancies. As noted in Chapter 7, research indicates that anxiety and depression
may be risk factors for preterm birth. Using protective strategies, providers engage
the woman by listening to her needs and concerns, acknowledging her strengths
and suggesting tools and resources she can use to address barriers to better health.
Maternal stress is closely linked to preterm birth. Table 8.8 identifies various
types of maternal stress. Misra and colleagues (2001) found chronic stress in
low-income African-American women predicted preterm delivery. Stressors in
this study included financial, family, work and health. The life-course perspective
suggests that the stress of racism may increase preterm birth risk for AfricanAmerican women (Lu & Halfon, 2003). Because of this perspective, strategies
are shifting focus towards developing protective factors that build resilience as a
way to improve one’s health trajectory. This is a change from traditional health
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education, which educates people by telling them what they need to do to
be healthier.

Major life events

Divorce
Death
Job loss

Catastrophic events

Accidents
Natural disasters

Emotional states

Anxiety
Depression

Environmental
stressors

Unsafe neighborhoods
Racism
Demographic and community factors

Behrman & Butler, 2007

A significant portion of adverse pregnancy outcomes can be attributed to
psychosocial stress even after controlling for the effects of recognized
sociodemographic, obstetric and behavioral risk factors (ACOG, 2006b). Studies
indicate that the altered hormonal environment of a mother stressed during
pregnancy may imbed alterations in the DNA of the fetus and trigger physiologic
responses in the mother (Lu & Halfon, 2003).
Substance abuse. Substance abuse is a pervasive problem that each HBWW site
must confront. Patient and provider education are key. Barriers to care include
lack of treatment facilities, lack of transportation to services and services that are
hesitant to treat pregnant women. Case management can be helpful for women
who need substance abuse services. Women’s use of support programs can be
enhanced by co-location of services in facilities where they regularly go for care.
National programs available to women include the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence (NCADD), (800) 622-2255, ncadd.org and
the Substance Abuse Treatment Facility Locator, (800) 662-HELP (4357),
findtreatment.samhsa.gov.
One substance abuse support strategy implemented during the Kentucky pilot was
the appointment of a perinatal social worker who focused on working with
pregnant women with positive toxicology screens. The social worker provided
psychosocial support around contextual factors that contributed to substance
abuse, such as stressful relationships and depression, referred women to treatment
services and facilitated transportation when necessary.

WIC and Nutrition Counseling

Maternal nutrition can contribute positively to maintaining or improving the
women’s health, as well as to the birth of a healthy, term newborn of appropriate
weight. Micronutrient deficiencies (in addition to folic acid deficiencies) may
contribute to preterm birth. However, the IOM notes that a number of factors
related to lifestyle and socioeconomic status may confound the effects of
micronutrient deficiencies (Rasmussen & Yaktine, 2009). An NICHD trial of
vitamin C and vitamin E supplementation showed no reductions in spontaneous
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preterm birth (Hauth et al., 2010). However, in an NICHD-sponsored study,
Wagner and colleagues (2010) reported the effects of three doses of vitamin D
during pregnancy. Women receiving the highest doses (4,000 IU daily) had half
the co-morbidities, including preterm birth, of the control group. This finding is
significant in light of studies that suggest that women of childbearing age in the
United States have high rates of vitamin D deficiency; the rate (42 percent) is
higher in African-American women than in white women (4 percent) (NesbyO’Dell et al., 2002).
Nutrition support is funded nationally in the WIC program. WIC allows states to
provide supplemental food, health care referral, and nutrition education to lowincome pregnant, breastfeeding and non-breastfeeding postpartum women. It also
covers infants and children at nutritional risk up to age 5. WIC also addresses
food insecurity (lack of access to food), one of the major sources of stress for
women who experience preterm birth (CDC, 2006b). Providers can refer eligible
women to the health department to apply for WIC assistance. In some states,
women can access WIC services through hospitals, mobile clinics, community
centers, schools, public housing sites, migrant health centers and camps and
Indian Health Service facilities. Providers should know where to refer women in
their local area.
A low pre-pregnancy weight and body mass index (BMI) are associated with an
increased risk for preterm birth (Behrman & Butler, 2007). On the opposite end
of the spectrum, obese women are at risk for a number of adverse pregnancy
outcomes (Rasmussen & Yaktine, 2009). Qualified hospital and health
department staff can provide nutritional counseling to pregnant women.

Moving from Information to Action: Research to Practice and
Policy Changes
All of the HBWW intervention sites made changes in their policies and practices
based on awareness of the psychosocial and behavioral influences on preterm
birth. Policy changes to improve the woman’s chances of receiving interventions
and services include implementing ACOG recommendations for screening for
psychosocial and behavioral issues, co-location of social workers and public
health workers in clinics, and establishing systems of referral to community
agencies. For example, a new policy of universal screening for substance abuse
was implemented in a HBWW intervention site to address the problem of
substance-exposed infants. This policy was implemented in a non-threatening
manner, using the information in a non-punitive way to allow women to get help,
without threatening to take their baby away. Another site implemented depression
screening both antenatal and post-partum as a routine. These policy approaches
improve practice and the likelihood that women will receive the services and
support they need, all of which are associated with reduced risk of preterm birth.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Public Engagement
Chapter purpose: To describe strategies to change cultural
norms regarding prematurity awareness and helping women
have healthy pregnancies
What’s inside: Definition of public/community; education and
raising awareness; communication strategies

Who is the Public?
For the purpose of HBWW, the public (the fourth P) starts with pregnant women
and women of childbearing age and extends to their families and the communities
in which they live. Basically, the public consists of anyone living in, learning in,
conducting business in or even visiting a community. It’s anyone who can receive
a public health message about premature birth and who may learn from and
possibly disseminate that message to others.
Communities serve a number of important functions in society. One is
socialization, which is instilling knowledge, values, beliefs and understanding of
appropriate behaviors in members of a social group. Whether referring to a
specific geographic location or a social group whose members share interests and
beliefs, the community is a venue for enacting change (Kirst-Ashman & Hull,
2006). HBWW seeks to enact change in communities by raising awareness of the
problem of preterm birth and providing prematurity prevention education.
Preterm birth affects pregnant women and infants as well as their families, friends
and the community at large. Increased community awareness gives pregnant
women a better chance of receiving prevention messages and being supported in
actions that reduce risk and promote healthy pregnancies.

Education and Raising
Awareness
Communities should be
Increased need for early intervention and
concerned about the outcomes
special education
of prematurity (Table 9.1).
Increased behavior and learning
Preterm birth affects the health
problems
and well-being of a community’s
Increased risk for poor school
population as well as its
performance
economic development and future
Increased risk for mental illness
workforce. About half of all
Increased risk for long-term disability
prematurity-related costs are
publicly funded; nearly 44 percent are covered by employers and other private
health plans (March of Dimes, 2005). For every $5 spent by large employers on
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health care services, $1 goes to maternal and child health care services, including
labor and birth and childhood immunizations (PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP,
2007). Health system costs go beyond a premature baby’s initial hospitalization.
A community’s environment, laws and social norms can have a significant impact
on prematurity prevention. For example, no-smoking ordinances can reduce
exposure of pregnant women to secondhand smoke. One of the biggest barriers
for pregnant women who want to stop smoking is family members in the
household who smoke. As community norms change and smoke-free ordinances
pass, family members may see the value in eliminating smoking at home.
Following the ecologic model, HBWW messaging communicates to parents,
grandparents, neighbors and friends that a pregnancy should go full term unless
there are medical complications. This knowledge helps these individuals
encourage pregnant women to keep up their healthy activities through the last few
weeks of pregnancy. Establishing this knowledge as a community norm can help
relieve pressure on perinatal providers regarding elective early delivery.

HBWW Community Toolkit
Throughout the HBWW initiative in Kentucky, HBWW representatives used the
HBWW Community Toolkit to make presentations about preterm birth
prevention at civic clubs, daycare centers (for employees), high schools, libraries,
correctional facilities and events for city employees. HBWW site staff, including
home-visitation workers and perinatal nurses, used the Toolkit as a supplement to
patient education at health fairs and other community events. The Toolkit is
available at kfap.org.
Direct Approaches
In the Kentucky pilot, hospitals and health departments regularly accessed broad
community audiences. However, outreach at HBWW sites was targeted first to
employees not directly involved in the project. As hospitals and health
departments are often large employers in a community, employee outreach can be
significant. At the onset of the initiative, involved staff wore buttons saying “Ask
me about Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait.” The buttons generated much
discussion. Table 9.2 identifies employee communication strategies used at
HBWW sites. Table 9.3 lists other venues for community education.

“Ask me” buttons
General staff meetings
Posters
Flyers
Paycheck stuffers
Daily team huddles
Internal newsletters
Information tables
Conferences
Prenatal classes
Smoking cessation classes
marchofdimes.com

Community group meetings
Health fairs
County fairs
Flu shot events
March of Dimes March for Babies events
Community baby showers
Public libraries
Schools
Prisons
Faith-based groups
Pregnancy care centers
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Media Approaches
Table 9.4 identifies various media
opportunities planners can use for
community education.
Typically, media takes one of two
forms. The first is publicity, or
editorial content, which refers to
information with news value. The
second form of media is public service
announcements (PSAs). PSAs can be
printed or designed for Web, radio or
television. Usually they are free
placements that promote a community
benefit, such as a desired health
promotion behavior.

Newspapers
Magazines
Radio
Television
Websites
Newsletters (print and online)
E-mail
Postcards
Billboards
Bus wraps (signs)
Building marquees
Posters
Twitter
Facebook
Blogs

In the Kentucky pilot, media messages
were developed by a workgroup
consisting of media representatives
from the March of Dimes, the Johnson
& Johnson Pediatric Institute and the Kentucky Department for Public Health.
The group also included public relations staff from each intervention site’s
hospital and health department. The workgroup developed media tools (included
in the Toolkit) to help HBWW participants respond to inquiries from reporters
about the project. In addition, specific times and topics were targeted for press
releases to maintain consistent exposure in state and local media. Sites recorded
personal stories of families affected by preterm and late preterm birth for local
feature stories and interviews. One hospital’s marketing department used the
HBWW logo and project as a way to brand the hospital’s obstetric services and
set the hospital apart from competitors. They used the same HBWW branding on
billboards and in newsletters, newspaper ads and other materials distributed to
the community. Because the name of the initiative is also the key message, it
prompted discussion among people who saw the materials and were interested in
getting more information.
Local TV stations aired occasional spots highlighting the project. The Kentucky
Educational Television (KET) station produced an hour-long documentary on
preterm birth, Born Too Soon, highlighting the work of HBWW. The
documentary featured interviews with women and providers at all three
intervention sites, as well as experts in prematurity from local universities. The
documentary was aired several times in Kentucky and helped raise public
awareness of prematurity and late preterm birth. Several HBWW sites use clips
from the video in waiting rooms and other health education venues. The KET
website has the documentary online at ket.org/health/born-too-soon.htm.
When combined with other HBWW interventions, a strategically designed and
placed publicity bit or PSA can create sustained changes in individual health
behaviors and help individuals overcome barriers and systemic problems
(National Cancer Institute, 2004). For HBWW, media efforts are especially
helpful with disseminating important preterm birth prevention messages to
pregnant women, women of childbearing age, and their friends and family. The
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HBWW model encourages new programs to make resources available for targeted
media campaigns.

Personal Stories
Program planners should never underestimate the value of personal stories in
creating the case for change. Not long after the Kentucky pilot began, a late
preterm infant at one of the sites developed significant respiratory distress and
ended up in the NICU on a ventilator. Hospital staff and the baby’s physician,
with the consent of the family, used the baby’s condition as an educational
opportunity. They invited a local TV station to film the baby’s story to highlight
the fact that late preterm infants are at high risk for problems, even though they
may be big babies and look healthy. This story helped sensitize the public to
HBWW messages. The documentary developed by KET also used personal stories
to clearly show the risks and stresses of preterm birth on families. Personal stories
grab the attention of the public, patients, administrators and project staff. They
help remind everyone why preventing prematurity is so important.
Creating a Communications Plan
Creating a communications plan for a new HBWW initiative can help project
planners reach influential news media in the community. Table 9.5 identifies
objectives in a communications plan. All communication about the project should
include key messages and information about the health risks for babies associated
with preterm birth. Planners may want to focus on the late-preterm births angle,
which has not received much media attention and is likely to engage reporters.

Engage reporters on issues related to preterm birth.
Disseminate key messages.
Develop a schedule of media relations activities aimed at obtaining news
coverage.
Develop and distribute media relations tools, such as news releases or pitch
letters that tell a compelling story.
Pitch an in-depth story on prematurity and the project launch to two to
three opinion-leading media. Identify women willing to be interviewed by
the media and followed throughout their experience with HBWW.
Involve the media/public relations staff at the intervention sites.
Hold a launch event.

Electronic Approaches
Online tools have gained a substantial amount of popularity over the past decade.
As of 2009, 74 percent of American adults used the Internet, 61 percent searched
online for health information and 57 percent of households had broadband
Internet connections (Fox & Jones, 2009). Many people also have Internet access
through mobile phones.
The website prematurityprevention.org provides prematurity prevention
information intended for consumers and providers. The site was designed not only
to provide information, but also to suggest ways any individual could carry the
information to others in the community, such as business groups, sororities,
friends, churches and community groups.
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Nonprofit social media experts Quinn and Berry (2010) report that individuals
who seek out health and medical information online are more likely than general
Internet users to use social networking tools, such as Facebook and Twitter. These
tools can be useful for disseminating HBWW program messages and educational
information. Quinn and Berry caution that developing a social networking venue
is not an end goal; rather it is the customizing of a tool to be utilized on an
ongoing basis. According to Fox and Jones (2010), adults between 18 and 49
years of age are more likely than older adults to make use of social networking
technologies. This is a key factor for HBWW programs as these technology users
are of childbearing age. Women are slightly more likely than men to go online and
research information on health and medical issues (Fox & Jones, 2010)].
Therefore, women of childbearing age are accessible through these tools, as are
many of their family members and friends. Individual social networking tools tend
to attract particular demographics. When selecting a tool, HBWW program staff
should research which tools the intended audience uses most frequently. For
example, if a new HBWW program strives to address preterm birth prevention
among women ages 18 to 24, Facebook is the preferred tool; if the target
demographic is slightly older (24 to 34 years), Twitter is preferred (Quinn &
Berry, 2010).
Table 9.6 identifies benefits of effective media communication. However, while
media communication has potential to support an HBWW program, there are
limits to their impact. For example, media communications alone cannot
compensate for inadequate health care or lack of access to health care. They
cannot produce sustained change in complex health behaviors due to the
complexity of specific behavior change (National Cancer Institute, 2004).

Increase knowledge and awareness
Influence or reinforce knowledge, attitudes and behaviors
Prompt community action
Model positive health behaviors
Demonstrate the benefit(s) of behavior change
Advocate a specific position
Increase demand for health services
Refute myths and misconceptions
Strengthen organizational relationships
National Cancer Institute, 2004

Key Messages for Communities
Table 9.7 identifies key messages for communities emphasized by the HBWW
initiative.
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What is preterm
birth?

What is late preterm
birth?

Preterm birth is
common.
Preterm birth is
serious.

Preterm birth is
costly.

Preterm birth is birth before 37 completed weeks of
pregnancy. A full-term pregnancy lasts about 40 weeks.
The earlier a baby is born, the more likely he will not
survive. Many of those who do survive have serious
problems that can affect their lives as infants, children
and adults. Everyone in the community can help
prevent preterm birth and help women have healthy,
full-term pregnancies.
Most preterm babies (about 75 percent) are late
preterm. This means they are born at 34 to 36 weeks of
pregnancy. These babies, even though they are just a
few weeks early, have increased risk for many
problems.
In the United States, 1 in every 8 babies is born
preterm. Many families are affected in every
community.
Compared to full-term babies, premature babies are at
higher risk for immediate health problems, learning and
behavior problems and lifelong health problems.
Premature babies are more likely to die in the first year
of life than full-term babies. This is true even for babies
born just a few weeks early.
Prematurity affects a community’s health care system,
early intervention services, education system, social
services and businesses.
Health care costs for a premature infant average
$49,033, compared to $4,551 for a newborn
without problems (March of Dimes, 2008).
Maternal and newborn care is often the largest cost
in an employers’ health care plans.
Premature babies are more likely than full-term
babies to be re-hospitalized; to have developmental,
behavior and learning problems; and to have
chronic diseases and lifelong disability that limits
their ability to make a living. Education leaders and
those concerned with a community’s economic
development should consider preventing
prematurity a good investment.
Prematurity prevention is a cost-effective business
strategy. Employers can make prematurity
awareness and prevention part of their
organization’s wellness plan and activities.
(Continued on next page)
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Every week counts.
A baby’s brain grows
a lot in the last few
weeks of pregnancy.

If her pregnancy is
healthy, a woman
should wait for labor
to begin on its own.
Inductions and
cesarean section
should not be
scheduled before 39
weeks unless the
woman or baby has
medical problems
that make it
necessary.
What can community
leaders do to help
raise awareness about
prematurity?

A lot of important development occurs for the baby in
the last few weeks before the due date, especially for the
lungs and the brain. For example, the baby’s brain at
34 weeks weighs only about 65 percent of the fullterm brain. At 35 weeks, the brain is only 2/3 the size
it will be at 40 weeks. Everyone in the community
should be aware of the importance of the last few
weeks of pregnancy and support pregnant women in
their efforts to have a healthy, full-term baby.
Cesarean sections and inductions should not be
scheduled for patient or provider convenience.
However, if medical problems occur, scheduled delivery
may be the best treatment decision for the health of
mother and baby.

Raise awareness of prematurity as a public health
problem.
Spread the message that prematurity prevention can
result in healthier babies and children, healthier and
more successful adults, and a healthier workforce.
Identify services, service gaps and resources
available to pregnant women and their families.
Educate employees in their own organizations on
the importance of preventing prematurity.

Three general tools are used to manage public health behaviors: education, policy
and environment (Rothschild, 2010). Previous chapters in this manual present
education and policy approaches to prematurity prevention; this chapter is about
changing the environment and community norms. Environment can be used to
reward desired behaviors, increase benefits of a behavior, decrease barriers for
desired choices and decrease the hassles of everyday life. All of these things are
relevant to prematurity prevention.
A number of communication strategies address environmental change and have
been successful in tobacco control, cancer and injury prevention and other public
health issues (Rothschild, 2010). Although not fully implemented in the HBWW
pilot, these tools can be useful for implementing and sustaining prematurity
prevention efforts in a community.

Social Marketing
Social marketing is the application of commercial marketing to non-business
situations. It is the process of creating, communicating, delivering and exchanging
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offerings that have value for customers, clients, partners and society at large
(Rothschild, 2010). Social marketing crafts messaging based on product, price,
place and promotion. It goes beyond a simple educational message to engaging the
audience to weigh costs, benefits, options and rewards in making choices.
One example of how social marketing affects prematurity prevention is changing
a community’s perception of the problem of early elective delivery. The current
environment suggests that most premature infants survive and do well. Therefore,
the perception is that early elective delivery for convenience must not be a
problem. Social marketing, with culturally specific messages, raises the issues of
costs, consequences and adverse outcomes from delivering only a few weeks early.
It can suggest options for women and create a culture and environment in the
community that reinforces going full term.
The CDC has an interactive tool, CDCynergy, that provides step-by-step
assistance to public health professionals in designing health communication plans
and developing sound interventions. Information about the CD-ROM is available
at cdc.gov/healthmarketing/cdcynergy. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
funds development of tools that apply effective social marketing to public health
issues through the Turning Point Program (turningpointprogram.org).

Community Coalitions
The CDC identifies coalitions as one of the most cost-effective and efficient
strategies for achieving social norm change (Moreland-Russell et al., n.d.)
Coalitions bring together individuals and organizations with diverse skills
and expertise to address a specific issue. Coalitions have been effective in
addressing tobacco control, cancer, heart disease and stroke, diabetes, STIs,
oral health, breastfeeding and other health issues. All focus on advocacy and
education to create change in community norms. Coalitions can be state-wide
or community specific, or a network of both state and local entities (MorelandRussell et al., n.d.).
The HBWW initiative in
Kentucky used an existing
statewide perinatal health
Enables a program to build awareness and
coalition to spread its
knowledge outside its own program network
messages. Table 9.8
Creates opportunities for training and technical
identifies benefits of using
assistance within and across programs
a statewide coalition.
Builds collaborative relationships between state
KFAP, formed in 1998 in
and local groups and entities
partnership with the
Provides personal contact with health care
March of Dimes to
professionals and other groups
educate women of
Assists with data collection and evaluation
childbearing age and
advocate for their daily
use of folic acid, added prematurity as a focus in 2005 and broadened its mission
to promote perinatal health. This group of more than 80 people from around the
state includes health educators, nurses and representatives from insurance
companies, nonprofit groups, hospitals and universities. KFAP helped develop the
Toolkit, and KFAP members used it in presentations all across the state to educate
groups about the importance of prematurity prevention. Hundreds of these
activities took place in communities each year.
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Local coalitions can engage diverse partners, including health organizations,
business leaders, faith leaders, nonprofit groups and grassroots volunteers; all of
these partners need to understand the importance of prematurity prevention to the
community. Local coalitions can help expand community support for prematurity
prevention, identify gaps in community services to pregnant women, and advocate
for services to fill those gaps. Project planners can seek out community groups
that have similar goals of promoting healthy pregnancy to partner with them on
education and advocacy. The CDC (1997) offers information on building formal
community coalitions; this information is not specific to prematurity prevention.

Community-based Participatory Partnerships and Research
According to the NIH Office of Behavioral and Social Sciences Research (2010),
“Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is an applied collaborative
approach that enables community residents to more actively participate in the full
spectrum of research (from conception – design – conduct – analysis –
interpretation – conclusions – communication of results) with a goal of
influencing change in community health, systems, programs or policies.
Community members and researchers partner to combine knowledge and action
for social change to improve community health and often reduce health
disparities. Academic/Research and community partners join to develop models
and approaches to building communication, trust and capacity, with the final goal
of increasing community participation in the research process.”
Community-based participatory partnerships (CBPPs) are more focused on
enhancing community education, outreach or advocacy efforts. CBPPs developed
as part of a new HBWW programs’ community education efforts might include
many of the partners and collaborators identified in Chapter 4. The key benefits
of CBPPs include insuring greater success by involving people most impacted by a
particular problem, providing credibility derived from working with other
partners, and increasing the financial and other resources available to those in the
partnership.
CBPRs utilize the same collaborative philosophy as CBPPs, but also include a
research component (Giachello, 2007). The research findings from a CBPR project
may be used to inform CBPP-driven prematurity prevention education efforts as
well. The ecologic design, community focus, and bundled interventions in HBWW
provide an excellent venue for implementing these strategies.

Moving from Information to Action
Numerous theories and models address the processes that lead from information
gathering to behavior change. Although these theories and models differ, most
start from the perspective that some sort of pathway, factors or conditions must
be present in order for individuals to be motivated to change their behavior.
Education alone is not adequate to alter behavior patterns. This is important as
the success of HBWW relies significantly on providing education and information
to women, providers and the community.
Planners of new HBWW programs should craft their information dissemination
and education strategies to maximize behavior change potential. They should take
special care in developing messages that have potential to reach many individuals
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and affect large-scale change. Planners may want to consult the wealth of
behavior change literature that exists prior to and during development of HBWW
program messages. One resource is the National Cancer Institute’s (2004) Making
Health Communication Programs Work, which provides summaries and
references for many of the major theories and models in the field.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Chapter 10:
Measuring Progress
Chapter purpose: To identify methods of data collection and
describe ways to use data to assess progress
What’s inside: Methods to measure outcomes and progress;
potential data sources; using data to create change

When planning to implement HBWW in their communities, new program
planners should consider methods to assess and measure progress toward HBWW
objectives. Planners should use these methods throughout the course of the
program.
The HBWW Kentucky pilot included extensive evaluation that involved collection
and analysis of process and outcome data. Future projects can draw from and
adapt progress measurement activities from the pilot without having to replicate
the extensive evaluation process. Information gathered should inform the
adaptation and improvement of the program; this should be an ongoing process.
Measurement activities also should satisfy reporting requirements of funders and
administrators.

Potential Data Sources
Whenever possible, new HBWW sites should use existing data sources to measure
progress. Most hospitals, clinics and health departments have some existing data
collection in place to capture encounter data, risk management data, quality
assurance data and data for funders. Planners may be able to use or adapt these
sources for HBWW. In the Kentucky pilot, local data sources were more useful for
assessing progress in real time than state-level vital statistics records. Vital record
files are not finalized for up to 2 years; before 2 years, data is preliminary and can
change. Vital records information may be useful in validating project outcomes in
the long term, but locally collected data is timelier and can provide more insight
into initiative progress.

Establishing Baseline Measures
Measuring progress begins by establishing a baseline, the status of the situation
when the initiative begins. Planners should have collected some baseline
information in the initial community assessment. Before the project begins,
planners can collect baseline numbers for perinatal outcome measures, such as
community-wide rates of preterm birth, late preterm birth, c-sections and smoking.
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Methods to Measure Community-wide Outcomes
Provider and Patient Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviors
New HBWW sites may not have existing data on provider and patient knowledge,
attitudes and behaviors about prematurity. For the Kentucky pilot, the evaluator,
with the assistance of the Executive Leadership Team, developed surveys to
measure these outcomes community-wide (Forms 2 and 3). The surveys included a
combination of open- and closed-ended items. Patients and providers were asked
to complete a baseline survey prior to the initiative’s start and a follow-up survey
at the end of the pilot phase in 2009. The follow-up surveys included HBWW
exposure questions. These surveys have been revised and updated for use by new
HBWW programs. Planners can request electronic copies of the surveys by
sending an e-mail to hbww@marchofdimes.com.
Sites with the capacity to collect and analyze survey data want to administer the
surveys at baseline and repeat them following program implementation, perhaps
annually. Results over time can help inform midcourse corrections by identifying
interventions and topics requiring additional focus. HBWW sites have found these
surveys useful for focusing educational efforts with intended audiences.

Perinatal Outcomes
The Executive Leadership Team, Program Site Implementation Team or a
workgroup should determine at the start of an HBWW project which data sources
will be used to assess perinatal outcomes. The specific indicators addressed should
reflect a project’s intended outcomes as well as availability of appropriate data. In
the Kentucky pilot, preterm births eligible for analysis were singleton inborn
preterm births. Restricting the data in this way eliminated the confounding factors
of multiples and transfers from non-HBWW hospitals; these confounders
represent different management issues than those targeted in HBWW. The state
health department may have access and ability to report on preterm singleton
non-transfer births at a program site. However, this specificity may not be needed
when collecting data at a hospital labor and delivery unit; overall rates of preterm
and late preterm birth may be sufficient to assess the program impact.
Similarly, c-section rates alone have limited value in reflecting standards of
practice. Planners may prefer to collect primary c-section data only, or data on csections without medical indications, or all scheduled/elective c-sections and
inductions.
Smoking rates may vary by data source. For states using the 2003 birth certificate
recommended by NCHS (2000), maternal smoking status is collected before
pregnancy and by trimester. In hospital or health department records, smoking
status during pregnancy and pre-pregnancy may be limited to a simple yes/no
response.
Project planners should note that outcomes for an HBWW site may or may not be
reflected in outcomes for the greater community, city or state. Therefore, planners
should not overstate impact when reporting outcomes. Depending on which
outcome measures are available/selected, data may include outcomes of an entire
city, rather than only the site receiving the HBWW intervention. Data validity
may be affected by inclusion of non-HBWW site data in the outcomes measures.
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Environment and Policy
The HBWW evaluator tracked community-wide and hospital-level environmental
and policy changes relevant to preterm birth through annual interviews with the
key contact person at each program site. New project planners can collect the
same information at the start of implementation and annually through the course
of the project by using the HBWW Policy and Environment Assessment Form
(Form 8). Planners can use the form at the start of a project and annually as the
project continues. Planners can request a customizable copy of the form by
sending an e-mail to hbww@marchofdimes.com.

Methods to Measure Progress at the Site Level
Planners can use several methods to measure progress, including process
evaluation and QI activities. Process evaluation, which should be conducted on an
ongoing basis, focuses on implementation of project activities and the scope of
their reach. Process measures are best collected locally at program sites.
At the beginning of a project, the ELT and representatives from each site should
select a few indicators (Table 10.1) they plan to measure and determine how often
they will review the data that are collected. The Process Evaluation Form (Form
9), an adaptation of a form created and implemented the year following the
HBWW pilot, is a useful tool for tracking activities.

Labor & delivery or
other patient care
locations (measured
monthly in most
cases)

Percent of women who deliver preterm infants
Percent of women who deliver late preterm infants
Average gestational age of babies delivered each
month
Average weight of babies delivered each month
Number of deliveries <39 weeks without medical
indication
Number of babies admitted to the NICU
Number of babies admitted to the NICU from
elective deliveries <39 weeks
Length of NICU stay for late preterm infants
Primary c-section rate
Elective c-section rate
Induction rate
Trends in reasons for c-section or induction
<39 weeks

Labor & delivery or
other patient care
locations (measured
monthly in most
cases)

Number of women in CenteringPregnancy and their
outcomes compared to non-Centering women
Percent of women with documented psychosocial
screenings each trimester
Number or percent of babies with positive
toxicology screens
(Continued on next page)
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Support services,
including social work,
health department
programs, and case
management
(measured monthly in
most cases)

Number of referrals for smoking, substance abuse,
domestic violence, depression, home visiting, dental
services, etc.
Number of tax referral sheets submitted; number of
referral sheets received by the health department
Number of full-term babies born to service
participants
Number of babies with positive toxicology screens
born to women receiving services compared to those
not receiving services
Number of babies born with positive toxicology
screens per month
Number of quitline referrals; number of women
who were assessed by the quitline

Education and
outreach

Number of participants in prenatal/childbirth
education classes
Number of presentations; number in audience
Number of participants for grand rounds, webinars,
etc.
Number and type of materials distributed and
characteristics of recipients

For support services, traditional measures like number of referrals, timeliness of
referrals (first trimester), and results of referrals are often existing data that is
already tracked. The HANDS programs, for example, tracked number of referrals,
how early in the pregnancy the woman was referred, and the number of referred
mothers who delivered a full-term infant. All of this data was compared to data
from years prior to HBWW implementation.

QI Activities
In recent years, much progress has been made in advancing QI as a part of
perinatal care. For example, all HBWW pilot sites worked on reducing elective
deliveries prior to 39 weeks. A useful QI tool is the physician report card
developed by staff at KDMC. Form 6 is an adaptation of the original tool. Similar
to other QI tools, the report card displays by provider the number of inductions
and scheduled c-sections per month, the percent that are medically and not
medically indicated, the number of NICU admissions resulting from these
deliveries, and the gestational age of the infants delivered. This report card not
only provides feedback to individual providers, but also it allows them to compare
their performance with that of their peers. This comparison can create friendly
competition and make providers more aware of their actions regarding nonmedically indicated deliveries. KDMC reported a decrease in inductions, a
decrease in elective cesarean deliveries prior to 39 weeks, a decrease in NICU
admissions, and an increase in the average gestational age of deliveries following
the implementation of the report card.
QI methods provide data for measuring progress. Several national
recommendations for perinatal quality performance measures exist (Table 10.2),
including a perinatal indicator set adopted by The Joint Commission that
marchofdimes.com
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Quality Organization
National
Quality
Forum
Performance Measure

(NQF)

(a)

Leapfrog
Group
(LFG)

(c)

The Joint
Commission
(TJC)

Episiotomy rate



Cesarean rate for low-risk births







Elective delivery prior to 39 weeks







Prophylactic antibiotics for cesarean
birth



DVT prophylaxis for women having a
cesarean birth



Exclusive breastfeeding at hospital
discharge



Birth trauma rate (limited ICD9 codes)



Rate of antenatal steroids for under 34
weeks births



Infants under 1500 g not delivered at
Level III center



(d)








(a) Adapted from National Quality Forum National Volumtary Consensus for Perinatal Care.
2008. http://www.qualityforum.org/Publications/2009/05/National_Voluntary_Consensus_
Standards_for_perinatal_Care_2008.aspx.
(b) This table does not include all of the neonatal quality performance measure.
(c) Adapted from Addition of New Condition—Normal Deliveries. 2009.
http://www.leapfroggroup.org/for_hospitals/Changes_LF_Survey_2009.
(d) Adapted from The Joint Commission Perinatal Care Core Measure Set. 2009.
http://www.jointcommission.org/PerformanceMeasurment/PerformanceMeasurent/Perinatal+
Care+Core+Measure+Set.html.
Bingham & Main, 2010. Reprinted with permission.

hospitals can use for their accreditation survey. These national indicator sets have
raised the accountability of administrators for addressing perinatal quality and the
acceptability of implementing QI projects. In one HBWW pilot site, as data from
the project evolved the year following the pilot, hospital administration made a
commitment for a full AGOC site review and plans to follow up the
recommendations with improvement activities.
Several states, including California, Ohio, North Carolina and Tennessee, have
begun statewide perinatal quality collaboratives, often with obstetric and neonatal
components. Even if a state does not have a perinatal quality collaborative, most
collaboratives have websites with tools available for use by others, eliminating the
need for new sites to have to start a QI project from scratch. Similarly, the March
of Dimes offers a toolkit specifically developed to address elective deliveries prior
to 39 weeks. A California Toolkit to Transform Maternity Care: Elimination of
Non-medically Indicated (Elective) Deliveries Before 39 Weeks Gestational Age
(Less Than 39 Weeks Toolkit) (Main et al., 2010) includes an entire chapter on
QI data collection and provides guidance on measuring and tracking QI
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effectiveness over time. Measuring and reporting data during the QI
implementation process helps guide midcourse revisions to implementation
strategy. The Less Than 39 Weeks Toolkit is available at
marchofdimes.com/professionals/medicalresources_39weeks.

Using Data to Create Change
All HBWW pilot sites experienced resistance to changes in clinical practice, even
though the purpose of those changes was to improve perinatal outcomes. Intense
and repeated education efforts were not sufficient. The use of data was key in
convincing providers that change was necessary and that the initiative was making
a positive difference.
Measuring progress has the potential to improve program management, affect
resource allocation and meet compliance requirements (Martin & Kettner, 1996).
One widely used approach to learning and improvement is the Plan-Do-Study-Act
(PDSA) method (Deming, 1982). Table 10.3 identifies activities for each PDSA
step. More information on PDSA is available in the Less Than 39 Weeks Toolkit.

Step
Plan

Do

Study
Act

Description

1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
1.
2.

Identify and define the problem/opportunity.
Analyze data about the situation.
Develop a theory of how to improve the situation.
Put the theory into action and data collection plans.
Implement planned changes.
Collect and analyze date.
Document problems and observations.
Complete the data analysis.
Summarize lessons learned.
Implement modifications
Begin planning for the next cycle.

Main et al., 2010

A lesson learned through the HBWW Kentucky pilot is that data has the power to
influence behavior and, therefore, directly affect program success. For example,
KDMC staff recognized a problem—a substantial number of pregnant women had
substance abuse problems, illustrated by the number of newborns with positive
toxicology screens. To address this issue, KDMC staff developed a “plan” to
appoint a perinatal social worker to address prenatal substance abuse. The site
applied for a March of Dimes community chapter grant and received funding for
the perinatal social worker position. The social worker’s objectives (the “do” step)
included screening women for tobacco, alcohol and drug use during pregnancy;
providing appropriate referrals; and providing continuity of care for high-risk
prenatal patients by improving communication between the social services
department and private physician practices at the hospital. Staff examined
toxicology screens at a woman’s entry into prenatal care and at delivery. Once the
social worker was established at the site, women with positive toxicology screens
at prenatal care enrollment were less likely to deliver infants with positive
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toxicology screens than prior to the social worker being available. These findings
(“study”) and supporting anecdotal evidence encouraged the hospital system to
continue funding the social work position beyond the grant funding period. In
addition, the social worker was validated and felt empowered to continue work to
reduce substance use during pregnancy. Both of these results are part of the “act”
stage in PDSA.
As new HBWW programs move forward, program staff should share stories and
data with partners to celebrate program success. Outcome measurement and
process tracking provide program staff with information on accomplishments.
Defining measurable objectives for each HBWW core component in a project’s
implementation workplan offers opportunities to track success.
Although barriers and roadblocks may exist, small and large wins along the way
provide reasons to acknowledge and celebrate project successes. Program staff can
share these successes with partners, collaborators and the community and thank
them for their support through media efforts and during community outreach
activities. Each person working on prematurity prevention makes life better for
children, their families and the communities in which they live.

For more information on Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait,
send an e-mail to: hbww@marchofdimes.com
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Form 1

Indicator
State

Total

NonHispanic
White

AfricanAmerican

Hispanic

Other

Births
Preterm births
Late preterm
births
Very low birth
weight (VLBW)
C-section rate
Smoking
Early prenatal
care

HBWW site

Births
Preterm births
Late preterm
births
VLBW
C-section
Smoking
Early prenatal
care
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Form 2

1. How many weeks pregnant are you?
Less than 14 weeks (1st trimester)

14 to 26 weeks (2nd trimester)

2. How many prenatal visits have you had in this pregnancy?
This is my first visit.
2 to 6 visits
7 to 10 visits

27 weeks or more (3rd trimester)

11 to 14 visits

3. Have you ever given birth before?
Yes
No (If no, skip to question 4.)
a. Were any of these babies born preterm (premature or early)?
Yes
No
b. Were any of these babies delivered by cesarean delivery (c-section)?
Yes
4. How long is a full-term (complete) pregnancy?
34 weeks
35 weeks
37 weeks

38 weeks

39 weeks

Don’t know

15 or more visits

No
40 weeks

5. Has a health care provider (doctor, nurse, etc.) ever talked with you about the signs and symptoms of having labor too early
(premature labor)?
Yes
No
Not sure
6. If your baby was born 3 weeks before the due date, would this be a problem?
Not really
Somewhat serious
Serious
Very serious
7. How serious of a problem is premature birth in your community?
Very serious
Somewhat serious
Not at all serious

Not sure

8. In a pregnancy without problems for the mother or baby, do you think the following items are true or false:
a. Cesarean delivery is usually safer than vaginal delivery.
True
False
Not sure
b. It is a good idea to schedule the date of delivery for convenience at 35 or 36 weeks.
True
False
c. Women have more problems later in life if they have had vaginal (instead of cesarean) births.
True

Not sure
False
Not sure

9. Before you got pregnant, how often did you take a multivitamin, prenatal vitamin or folic acid supplement?
Daily
Weekly
A few times each month
Never
10. During this pregnancy, how often do you take a multivitamin, prenatal vitamin or folic acid supplement?
Daily
Weekly
A few times each month
Never
11. During this pregnancy, has a health care provider (doctor, nurse, etc.) spoken to you about progesterone?
Yes
No
Not sure
12. Have you visited a dentist in the past year?

Yes

No

13. Do you need any of the following services? (Check as many as you need; if you do not need any, check “None of these
services.”)
Money to buy food, food
Help reducing your stress
More information on how to
stamps or WIC vouchers
Help reducing violence in
have a safe, healthy pregnancy
Help to quit smoking
your home
Child care for current children
Help with an alcohol or drug
Dental services
Other: ____________________
problem
None of these services
14. During this pregnancy, has your health care provider (doctor, nurse, etc.) talked to you about any of the following services, and
have you used them? (Check all that apply for each lettered item.) [PLANNERS TO FILL IN PROGRAM NAME, AS
APPLICABLE.]
a. ____________________________________ (to stop smoking)
Yes talked about
Yes used the service
No
b. ____________________________________ (home-visitation program)
Yes talked about
Yes used the service
No
c. Domestic violence services
Yes talked about
Yes used the service
No
d. Dental services
Yes talked about
Yes used the service
No
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Form 2 (continued)
The next few questions are about your tobacco and alcohol use.
15. In the month before you became pregnant, how many cigarettes did you usually smoke?
Smoked, but not every day
More than a pack (more than 20 cigarettes) per day
Less than a half pack (less than 10 cigarettes) per day
Did not smoke
A half pack to one pack (10 to 20 cigarettes) per day
16. During this pregnancy, how many cigarettes do you usually smoke?
Smoke, but not every day
More than a pack (more than 20 cigarettes) per day
Less than a half pack (less than 10 cigarettes) per day
Did not smoke
A half pack to one pack (10 to 20 cigarettes) per day
17. During this pregnancy, has a health care provider (doctor, nurse, etc.) told you not to smoke or to stop smoking?
Yes
No
18. In the month before you became pregnant, how many beers, glasses of wine or other alcoholic drinks did you
usually drink?
2 or more drinks per day
Several drinks per week
Did not drink
About 1 drink per day
Several drinks per month
19. During this pregnancy, how many beers, glasses of wine or other alcoholic drinks do you usually drink?
2 or more drinks per day
Several drinks per week
Did not drink
About 1 drink per day
Several drinks per month
20. During this pregnancy, has a health care provider (doctor, nurse, etc.) told you not to drink alcohol?
Yes
No

The next few questions are about Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait.
21. Have you heard of Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait?

Yes

No

Not sure

22. During this pregnancy, has your health care provider (doctor, nurse, etc.) shown you a card with pictures of how a
baby’s brain develops during pregnancy?
Yes
No
Not sure
23. Which of the following Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait items have you received or used? (Check all that apply; if you have not
received or used any of these, check “None of these items.”) [PLANNERS TO FILL IN PROGRAM NAME, AS APPLICABLE.]
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
None of these items

These last few questions tell us a little about you.
24. How old are you?

Younger than 20

20 to 29

25. How much schooling have you had?
Up to 8th grade
9th to 12th grade, no diploma
High s chool graduate or GED
26. Are you of Hispanic (Spanish/Latina) origin ?

30 or older

Some college credit but no degree
Associate’s degree
Bachelor’s degree or higher
Yes

No

27. Please check off the race that you most consider yourself to be. (Check only one)
White
Asian or Pacific Islander
Other
Black or African American
Native American
28. How are you paying for this visit today?
Private Insurance
Medicaid
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Form 3

1. Please check the box that best describes what you think of the following factors as contributors to preterm labor/birth:

a. Smoking while
pregnant

g. Periodontal
disease

b. Secondhand
smoke

h. Maternal
stress

c. Any/Occasional
alcohol intake
d. Heavy alcohol
intake
e. Illicit drugs
(meth, cocaine)
f. Domestic
violence

i. STIs
j. BV
k. UTIs
l. Maternal
obesity

2. Do you/Does your facility currently offer, recommend or refer eligible pregnant women for progesterone therapy for the
prevention of recurrent preterm birth?
Yes: ( Offer
Recommend
Refer)
No
Not sure
3. Please check the box that best describes how concerned you are about each of the following issues related to
progesterone therapy during pregnancy to prevent recurrent preterm birth:

a. Safety

f. Not FDA
approved

b. Efficacy

g. Liability

c. Not reimbursed
by Medicaid
d. Not covered by
insurance
e. Not easily
available

h. Patients don’t
want injections
i. Need for more
data
j. Long-term fetal/
neonatal effects

4. How often do your patients request progesterone to prevent recurrent preterm birth?
Frequently
Infrequently
Never
Not sure
5. Which statements reflect your beliefs about smoking cessation during pregnancy? (Check all that apply.)
Very important
Not important
Costs are a barrier
Women won’t participate
No services available for pregnant women
a. How often do you/does your facility provide or refer pregnant women for smoking cessation?
Frequently
Infrequently
Never
Not sure
b. Which smoking cessation resources do you use? (Check all that apply.)
Programs at our facility
5A’s
State quitline
National quitline
Local health department
Other:__________________________________

ACOG
Not sure

6. Based on ACOG practice guidelines, elective inductions (no medical or obstetrical indication) should not be done until
how many weeks of gestation?
37 weeks
38 weeks
39 weeks
40 weeks
Not sure
7. How concerned are you about the increasing rates of late preterm birth (34 to 36 weeks)?
Very concerned
Somewhat concerned
Not concerned
Not sure
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Form 3 (continued)
8. What types of quality improvement//patient safety strategies or protocols do you think are appropriate to consider for:
a. Primary elective cesarean delivery:____________________________________________________________
b. Elective inductions:_________________________________________________________________________
c. Preterm birth:______________________________________________________________________________
9. Please check the box that best describes your reaction to the following statements about changes in OB practice.

a. Increases in ART and infertility Rx are causing most of the
increase in preterm births.
b. Scheduling delivery at 34 to 36 weeks is usually not a problem
for low-risk singleton pregnancies.
c. Cesarean delivery on maternal request usually is not a problem
for low-risk pregnancies.
d. More patients want to schedule the date of their delivery.
e. Increasing maternal age is causing most of the increase in
preterm births.
f. Malpractice issues have a major impact on obstetrical clinical practice.
g. VBAC should no longer be offered as an option for delivery.
h. Most women would rather have a cesarean than a vaginal delivery.

10. Assuming that you or your spouse has a nulliparous, uncomplicated, low-risk, singleton, cephalic pregnancy, and you
can determine how the delivery will occur:
a. What mode of delivery would you want/recommend?
Vaginal delivery
Elective cesarean delivery
b. At what week of gestation would you want the delivery to occur?
37
38
39
40
c. Would you consider an elective induction?
Yes
No
Not sure
The next questions are about Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait.
11. Have you heard of the HBWW initiative?
Yes
No
Not sure
If yes: a. How would you describe its impact?
Effective
Not effective
Not sure
b. What do you like most about HBWW?_____________________________________________________
c. What do you not like about HBWW?_______________________________________________________
12. Which of the following HBWW materials have you used? (Check all that apply.) [PLANNERS TO FILL IN MATERIALS.]
________________________
_________________________
________________________
_________________________
Other: _____________________
________________________
_________________________
None of these items
13. Have you participated in any HBWW continuing education (CE)? Yes No Not sure
If yes: a. Check the types of HBWW CE you used:
Grand rounds
Conference
Webinars
b. How would you describe its impact?
Effective
Not effective
Not sure

Articles

The next questions are about you and your work.
14. a. Are you a:
Physician
Midwife
NP
Nurse
Other: _____________________________
b. What is your specialty?
Ob/Gyn
Other: _____________________________
15. Your clinical practice/practice setting is best described as:
Solo
Academic medical center/faculty practice
Single/Multi-specialty group
HMO (staff model)
16. In what area(s) do you primarily practice?
17. What is your:

Urban

a. Age:
<40
40 to 49
50 to 59
b. Gender:
Male
Female

Suburban

Rural

Hospital-based (non-academic)
Other:____________________
Other:______________________

60 to 69

Comments/Suggestions:_____________________________________________________________________________
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Form 4

Prematurity is the leading cause of death in the first month of life, and late preterm infants have a greater risk
of short- and long-term health problems. Preterm birth is defined as live birth before 37 completed weeks of
gestation. Late preterm birth is defined as birth at 34 to 36 weeks of gestation. Compared to babies born at
40 weeks gestation, late preterm babies are 6 times more likely to die during their first week of life. Decreasing
prematurity will improve the lives of children, families and the community.
• In 2009 there were xxxx preterm births in _______________, representing xx.x percent of live births.
• Between 1996 and 2006, the rate of infants born preterm in ________________ increased xx percent.
• From 2004 to 2006 in ______________, preterm birth rates were highest for black infants (xx.x percent)),
followed by Hispanics (xx.x percent), whites (xx.x percent), Asians (xx.x percent) and Native Americans (xx.x
percent).
• In 2005, the annual societal economic cost (medical, educational and lost productivity) associated with preterm
birth in the United States was at least $26.2 billion.
Source: March of Dimes Foundation, marchofdimes.com/peristats

Objective 1.1
Give providers the latest
information on preterm
birth.

Site implements grand
rounds.

Objective 1.2
Develop policies for
preterm birth prevention.

Site completes policy selfassessment tool.

Objective 1.3
Develop a quality
improvement protocol.

Hospital implements a
physician report card or
similar tool.

Objective 1.4
Encourage staff to
participate in off-site
professional development
related to prematurity
prevention and current
practices.

Hospital and health
department each send two
staff to state perinatal
association meeting.

By Sept 1

Number and type
attendees, evaluations

By Aug 1

Site develops a provider
resource center with
relevant articles.

Site implements/aligns at
least one policy with
HBWW models.
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CME
coordinator

Program Site
Implementation
Team

Within 30
days (set
date)

Completed form kept
by site key contact

By end of
6 moths

Hospital and health
department each send at
least two staff to March of
Dimes Prematurity Summit.
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Form 4 (continued)

Objective 2.1
Give women consistent
information about preterm
labor/birth.

Ensure all providers are
utilizing brain cards and
other March of Dimes
brochures.

Objective 2.2
Improve referral systems
to ensure women are
linked with and have
access to needed services.
Objective 2.3
Implement smoking
cessation practices.

Increase referrals to
quitline.

Objective 3.1
Engage local media in
promoting preterm birth
prevention information.

Compile press packets to
provide messages to the
local newspaper, TV and
radio.
Obtain PSAs from the
March of Dimes; identify
and schedule two stations
willing to air PSA for
program.

Objective 3.2
Provide information to
community groups.

Provide a training on the
HBWW Community
Toolkit to groups interested
in doing community
presentations.
Schedule at least three
presentations to
civic/community groups in
the next 3 months.

Objective 3.3
Participate and collaborate
with other HBWW sites in
social marketing.

Participate in social
marketing trainings
provided by the March of
Dimes.
Identify a spokesperson(s)
for interviews, etc.
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Form 4 (continued)

Objective 4.1
Establish regular lines of
open communication,
including face-to-face
meetings.

Schedule quarterly meetings
of the Program Site
Implementation Team with
at least two per year
face/face.

Objective 4.2
Identify and establish a
partner site with
experience in
implementing HBWW.
Objective 4.2
Collaboratively develop a
list of community
resources.
Objective 4.3
Develop a plan for
identifying and meeting
the gaps in services within
the community.
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Form 5

Healthy Babies are Worth the Wait®:

CAIRO Chart

Consulted – “In the loop.”Those whose opinions are sought before an action or decision is final.
Two-way communication.
Accountable – “The buck stops here.”The resource ultimately answerable for the correct and
thorough completion of the task. Has yes/no authority and veto power. Only one “A” can be
specified for each task.
Informed – “Keep in the picture.” Those who are kept up-to-date on progress. Usually informed
after a decision or action is taken. One-way communication.
Responsible – “The doer.” Those who do work to achieve the task. There can be multiple
resources responsible.
Omitted – “Out of the loop.” Those who are not part of the task and have no role in the task.

“
“

National
March of
Dimes

Local March
of Dimes

Representative’s initials
Activities
Scheduling conference calls
Setting up and maintaining online communications venue (e.g. LISTSERV®)
Maintaining website
Coordinating support network
Emailing articles, other resources and breaking news (e.g. announcements of
upcoming webinars & information on state-specific events)
Providing HBWW materials to the program sites
Distributing HBWW materials
Providing access to sample QI protocols and policies
Notifying sites of relevant QI initiatives and educational opportunities
Assisting sites with identifying and connecting with grand rounds presenters
Planning grand rounds
Planning Advisory Board meetings
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Funding
partner

”

”

State
health
dept.

HBWW
program
sites

Form 6

Medically indicated
Total

Csection

NICU
Gestational
Induction admission
age

Non-medically indicated
Csection

NICU
Gestational
Induction admission
age

April
Dr. A
Dr. B
Dr. C
Dr. D
Dr. E
May
Dr. A
Dr. B
Dr. C
Dr. D
Dr. E
June
Dr. A
Dr. B
Dr. C
Dr. D
Dr. E
July
Dr. A
Dr. B
Dr. C
Dr. D
Dr. E
August
Dr. A
Dr. B
Dr. C
Dr. D
Dr. E
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Form 7

Patient name:

Date:

Preferred way to contact:

EDC:

 E-mail  Phone  Mail

E-mail address:
Phone:

Best time to call:  Daytime

 Evening

Mailing address:
City:

State:

Zip:

County:

Patient/Client signature for consent:
I hereby authorize my health care provider
to release to the programs checked below
my contact information, so that I may receive more information about services that are available to me. I understand
that someone will be contacting me about resources that I may be eligible for. I understand that my participation in
these programs is voluntary. All program staff has been trained in confidentiality (HIPPA). This authorization will
be valid through the duration of my pregnancy as well as for postpartum care.











Breastfeeding classes. Phone [PLANNERS TO FILL IN PHONE NUMBERS, AS APPLICABLE.]
Childbirth preparation classes. Phone
Smoking cessation quitline. Phone
Smoking cessation classes. Phone
WIC. Phone
Substance abuse treatment. Phone
Domestic violence services. Phone
Dental services.
Other

I
agree
care provider.

do not agree for any program(s) that I participate in to provide progress reports to my health

I request that the patient be contacted with more information about the services checked above.

FAX from

Health care provider
Contact information
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Form 8 (continued)

Adapted from the annual environmental and policy interview protocol used in the HBWW pilot initiative
Date of assessment:

Service

Participating in assessment:

Hospital

Health department

Private providers
(number and type)

Other

Professional translation services
Preconception/Interconception care
Screening for smoking (5 A’s, etc.)
Patient education
Oral health care
Intimate partner violence
Screening for
psychosocial Substance abuse
issues
Mental health issues
(depression, anxiety, stress)
Childbirth education
Prenatal care (cerclage, cervical length,
biomedical markers, antenatal
corticosteroids, etc.)
(Continued on next page)
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Form 8 (continued)

Service

Hospital

Health department

Community service

Assistance with access to health care
(presumptive eligibility for Medicaid,
referrals, etc.)
Co-location of services
®

CenteringPregnancy /Group prenatal care
Smoking cessation
Treatment
of/counseling
for
psychosocial
issues

Intimate partner violence
Substance abuse
Mental health issues
(depression, anxiety,
stress)

WIC/Nutrition counseling
Case management
Home visiting
Family planning
(Continued on next page)
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Form 8 (continued)

Service

Description

Scheduling elective induction
Scheduling elective cesarean or c-section on
maternal request
Smoke-free campus
Progesterone (17P) to prevent recurrent
preterm birth
Process for determining and documenting
gestational age
Training of staff completing birth certificates
Use of pitocin
Recent QI projects and resulting policy change
Mandatory cultural competence training
Other (improving data quality, etc.)

Service

Description

Hospital
Health department
March of Dimes chapter
Other
(Continued on next page)
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Form 8 (continued)

Service

Description

Changes in availability of local health
care and support services
Changes in national legislation/policies
or funding (insurance coverage,
reimbursement of services, smoke-free
ordinances, etc.)
c. Changes in state legislation/policies or
funding (insurance coverage,
reimbursement of services, smoke-free
ordinances, etc.)
d. Changes in local legislation/policies
or funding (insurance coverage,
reimbursement of services, smoke-free
ordinances, etc.)
e. Other

Challenges
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Form 9 (continued)

Sites may find it useful to keep a log to track the activities related to HBWW; at least one person should
be in charge of maintaining this form. Some sites may choose to have staff at both the hospital and the
health department keep logs and review them together. This form is a good way to concretely see
progress as the project unfolds.
This form should be used in conjunction with the HBWW Implementation Workplan. As the workplan
is reviewed, it can be helpful to look back on this log and see how many planned activities were
completed that support achieving project objectives.

Activity type

Activity date

(Grand rounds, medical
staff meeting, nursing
staff meeting, etc.)

Topic and
presenter

Location

Activity type
Activity date

(Professional meeting/
conference name, patient
safety meeting, etc.)

Topic and
meeting sponsor

Location

Approximate number
and professions of
attendees
(MD, RN, MSW, etc.)

Approximate number
attending from
HBWW site

(Continued on next page)
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Form 9 (continued)

Approximate
Number and
Professions of
Attendees

Activity type

Activity date

(AWHONN meeting,
Perinatal Association
meeting, continuing
education course, etc.)

Topic and
Presenter

Location

(MD, RN, MSW, etc.)

Approximate number
and type of attendees

Activity type

Activity date

(Health fair, civic club,
faith-based group, high
school class, etc.)

Activity type

Activity date

(TV news story, radio
interview, PSA,
newspaper article, etc.)

Topic and
presenter

Topic and
presenter/author/
interviewee

(Demographics, jobs held,
etc.)

Location

Location/Source
(Name of newspaper,
TV station, radio
station, etc.)

Approximate
number and
characteristics of
attendees

(Continued on next page)
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Form 9 (continued)

Activity type
Activity date(s)
(If ongoing, indicate
start date)

(New compliance
monitor, quality
assurance, quality
improvement PDSA
project, etc.)

Topic

Location/
Agency
implementing

Result and
changes made

Number

(Women of childbearing age,
pregnant women, fathers-tobe, general community, etc.)

Audience

Material

Distribution
venue

Date

March of Dimes
Why the Last
Weeks of
Pregnancy Count
March of Dimes
Late Preterm
Brain
Development
Card
(Name of an
additional
material)

(Name of an
additional
material)

(Name of an
additional
material)
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